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Peacekeepers
killed by shots
from friendlies

SARNEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina
(A P) - French U.N. officers said
today that the machine-gun fire that
k II led two French peacekeepers
cscorung a U.N. convoy carne from
a suburb held by Bosnian government
torce s.

The attack occurred Tuesday near
Sarajevo airport, where a vital airl ift
of humanitarian aid was suspended
after an Italian aid plane was downed
last Thursday. Clashes have raged for
days around the airstrip,

U.N. spokesman Yusuf Khalcf said
investigations were still under way
and that it was not yet known who
fired on the convoy, which appeared
to have been dir .ctly targeted. ThL!
gunfire lasted at least five minutes.

Two French peacekeepers were
killed and two slightly wounded.
Khalcf said.

French U.N. officers said
Tuesday's ..utack came from [he
suburb of Butrnir, a government
stronghold. Both ern mil it iax and
Bosnian government for es have
posi tions ncar the airport.

Four U.N. pcacckccj crx in Bosnia
have been killed a 11(1 4() wounded
sine June. Four Italian airmen were
killed in last week's downing of the
relief plane.

The' airlift had been a lifeline since
June for nearly 400,000 people left
in Sarajevo, which is surrounded by
Serb fighters. There is no immediate
danger of starvation, hut officials
warn of shortage s of drugs, ell lori n
for purifying water and fuel for
generators in the hospita Is.

'ANC wants
ouster of
leadership

J IIANNESBURG, South Africa
(AP) - African National Congress
leaders are demanding the removal
of all conservative black homeland
leaders, including the general whose
forces killed 24 protesters in Ciskci.

ANC activists 'aid they would
march today on the tiny Qwa Qwa
homeland to demand the resignation
of homeland leader 1'. K. Mopcli.
Homeland authorities said they would
Ignore ANC demands.

"iskci homeland security force,
opened fire Monday on an AN
march demanding the ouster of
military ruler Brig. Gen. Oupa
Gqozo, killing 24 protesters and
woundi ng some 200.

The deaths deepened the crisis
created when the AN pulled out of
talks with the government in June to
protest violence in black town hips
and 10 demand a multiracial interim
government.

ANCofTicials say the future of the
homeland system has become a major
obstacle 1.0 resuming talks and must
he resolved before there can be any
hope of progress,

They arc demanding 1.11atPresident
·.W. de Klcrk remove Gqozo from

power. South Africa says Ciskci is
independent and it cannot remove
Gqozo.

South Africa c ntrols most affairs
In the homeland. - established under
apartheid as separate nations for
blacks, leaving mOSI of the territory
to wh ires. The homelands, dependent
011 South 'African aid, arc mostly
dorn inatcd by authoritarian reg imcs.
A ImOSI no one rccogn izcs them as
indcpcnden I.

The homelands are expected 10
rejoin South Africa under a ncw
constitution that would have whites
share power with the black majority.
But conservative homeland leaders
hope to continue as regional
governments.

"The whole i s s u c of
re incorporation of the homelands has
moved righ; up the agenda. Gq07.0 is
funning wild and it has now become
a rnaucr of urgency to remove him,"
ANC spokesman Carl Nichau. said
Tues(by.

Prime percussionist
Dominique Dominguez, a percussionist in the Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band,
keeps the beat on the tambourine during the halftime show Saturday at Dick Bivins Stadium
in Amarillo. The band is continuing 10 work on its halftime shows for the marching season.

Hills grilled on trade pact
WA III GTO (AP) - The

season for congre. sional scrutiny of
the North American Free Trade
Agreement has begun, even though
Congress won't vote on the
conuncru-widc accord before next
spring.

A Senate Finance Committee
hearing Tuesday, with U.S. Trade
kcprcscntarivc aria Hills the sole
Witness, kicked off consid ration of
a I act that would lrnk the United
SLates, Mexico and "anada In the
world's richest trade zone.

The corurnutccs chairman, Sen.
Lloyd Bcnrscn, and other Democrats
S run alcd to II ills thci ranger ovc r the
1~~I~h adminixtratiorr's use of the
proposed t cuiy to score points with
voters.

"What l 'vc xccn over th 14.1 .t two
weeks isn ': responsible - it" pure
pulit ics und thc administration knows
It." said Bentsen, J). Texas.

"P(Jlltlcl/lng II1IS ngrccrncnt will
not help its prospcrrx In 'ongrcss."

Bentsen. who pointed to his
involvement last year in lining lip

s

J)l'1II0Cr;1lic support for the trade
lalk". warned the administration not
In use (he treaty for partisan gain.

"The plain fact is, Ambassador
II ills, you would not. be here today If
It were nOI for Democratic support for
t hat negotiating author: ty," he said.

Congressional Democrats have
been irked hy President Bush's
repeated free trade-related auacks on
IkmoLfLlt ic ri val Bill CI inton. r n
rrcc nt carnpaign appearances across
the nation. Bush has claimed that the
Arkansas governor is warning over
l'IHlorsing the trade agreement.

Clinton has said he favors the idea
(11 free trade with Mexico, but wants
to make sure environmental and labor
xtundards arc addressed before
endorsing a treaty,

.. For President 8 ush to suggest
th:1l Gov. Clinton or any of us in 1.lIIS
Congress should endorse a treaty
wluch we have not had the opportun i-
t v to review would be the height of
l;'rcsponsibility," said en. Max
I~aucus. D-Mont., who chairs an
international trade subcommittee.

Bentsen concurred, noting that the
1,078-page text was first made public
Tuesday. And the treaty, which was
concluded Aug. 12, underwent
revision until recently, he added.

His claim that negotiators
continued to work on significant
aspects of the deal aflcrit was
announced Aug. 12 drew a rapid
dissent from Hills. "There has been
a task of legal drafting, not negotiat-
ing," she replied.

None of the committee Republi-
cans defended Bush by name. Only
Sen. John Danforth addres cd the
Dcm rats' ire.

"It should be debated in conncc-
[ion with an election year," said
Danforth, R-Mo., citing the treaty's
impact both nationally and in the
world economy .

Baucus also contended that
American negotiators rushed
conclusion of the pact to coincide
with the Republican National
Convention, which began five days
after a deal was announced.

But Hills rejected that claim.

Candidates battle
over education,
dornestl c issues

By WENDY BENJAMINSON
A socia ted Press Writer

President Bush is struggling to
persuade voters he is as devoted to
domestic issues as to international
affairs, while warning lhalhis foreign
policy gains will be wasted iI Bin
Clinton becomes commander-in-
ch ief.

Bush was trying today to reclaim
the mantle of (he "education
president," traveling to Pennsylvania
to sell his America 2000 schools
program and praise a manufacturing
company's adult education classes.

Bush's recent adherence to a daily
theme is part of new campaign
overseer James A. Baker IU's
attempts to focus the president's
me. sage.

Republicans spent the day Tuesday
demanding that Clinton "come
(.'1 an" on his Vietnam-era draft
status, suggesting he wasn't decisive
enough to lead during an international
CrISIS and ridiculing him for
incorrectly describing Parriot
missiles.

An ABC News-Washillglon Post.
pell released The day night showed
Bush gaining ground but with Clinton
still 12 points ahead. Clinton had 53
percent support compared with
Bush's 41 percent in a poll of 621
Iikely voters. The Sept. 2-6 telephone
survey had a margin of error of 4.5
percentage points. A week. ago, tile
same poll showed Clinton and Bush
at 56-36.

Clinton also was focusing on
domestic issues today - his campaign
strength - after speaking via satellite
to the B''nai B'rith convention that
Bush addressed Tuesday.

The Democratic nominee left
Connecticut and New York lO tour his
native South today, where he would
discuss welfare reform in Jonesboro,
Ga., and address the SouLhem Baptist
Convention and a town hall meeting
in Jacksonville, Fla.

Clinton made a nostalgic visit
Tuesday to Yale Law School,
drawing rousing applause from
students at his alma mater. One
student who held up a Bush-Quayle
sign wa roundly booed, but the
Arkansas governor urged his
supporters to stop.

.. Academic freedom," he said
with a grin. "Even at Yale you have
the right to be wrong. "

At Pennsylvania's Norristown
High School, Bush w8S 00 discuss his
America 2000 plan for improving the
nati.on 's education system byrne tum
of the century. The plan seeks 10
make American pupils the world's
best in math and science and reduce
the dropout rate to 10 percent while
giving parents wider choice in
choosing public or private schools.

Aides said the president also
would highlight other education
initiatives his administration has
pushed, such as the Li.t:elong Learning
Act legislation he submitted to
Congress last March. That proposal
would widen access for adult. workers
to grants for continuing education.

Later, in Collegeville, Pa., Bu h
was visiting Uniform Tube Inc., a
manufacturer and exporter of
precision tubing used in industry.

Clinton' running male. Al Gore,.
toured Texas' Rio Grande Valley,
where he pleaded wilh lar,gely
Hispanic crowds to belp s.way Bu ib',
ad()f)ted home . Ie to the Democratic
ticket.

The Bush campaign, Intent on its
theme thai Americans cannot trust a
small-state governor to lead th
nation' foreign policy. seized on
Climon's comment Tue day that the
Patriot missiles used inthe Persian
Gulf War ••go through doors or down
chimneys." .

Ctinton apparently was thinking
of warplane camera footage showing.
laser-guided bombs entering
ventilation shafts in Baghdad and
reports that some bombs truck
aircraft hangar doorways. Patriot
rni sites are used to shoot down other
mi silcs,

"He's shown his complete
ignorance about even the most
fundamental defense system," said
Bush campaign spokeswoman Tarie
Clarke.

"He was trying LO show that he
was an expert when it came to
national security matters," Vice
President Dan Quayle said while
campaigning in California. "Gover:
nor, you have confused the Patriot
with the cruise missile. Bill Clinton
knows Ie s about national security
than I do about spelling."

s S
Florida governor Chiles:
B sh plan is no enough

Tenants wait in ruins
for re ocation to start

GOULDS, Fla. (AP) . Last week
there was hope in the soggy ruins of
the Arthur Mays Villa public housing
project. U. . !lousing, ccrctary Jack
Kemp confidently assured resident
that rebuilding would start in IOdays
or less.

But this week, it became lear that
government promises were no match
for Hurricane Andrew'. overwhelm-
ing destruction, HOUSing officials
conceded the deadline could not be
met, disappointing more lhanlSO
families who huddled amid sheets of
plastic in leaking, unsafe apartments.

"11 seems like they're not doing
n thing for nobody," a frustrated
Latrinda Williams aid Tuesday as
. he stoo I in her bedroom and tared
up at the sky through a gaping hole
in the roof.

Two weeks after Andrew struck,
housing authorities have barely made
a d nt i.11relocating residents or
repairing about ROOpublic housrng
units damaged or d stroycd in south

-Dadc 'ouruy. the hardest-hit area.
It's not lor la .k of effort. Housmg

01 hera I" haw worked (case lcxsly to
hr: ng food and ncccsx iucs to lamlllC'"

whose subsidized apartments were
lc ft.un inhabitablc.

"I apprcc iatc your patience,
because these arc very trying times,"
county Housing Director Gregory
Byrne said Tuesday duringa meeting
with Arthur May. residents. ,. A lot
of my staff have no houses left. We
haven't had a day off since the storm
hit. ..

The hurricane damaged about hal.f
Ihe 1,600 public housing units in
south Dade ounty, Byrne said. At
Arthur Mays Villa,about80pcrcem
of the 1R4 units arc considered unsafe
for habitation, but few residents have
moved out. 'there's no place lO go. So
they stick lose to home, waiting for
electricity and repair crews.

In Williams' two-story apartment,
two holes in the roof have made the
up stuir s bedrooms unusable.
Downstairs, boxes of food and two
mattresses, one atop the other, take
lip most of the living room that
Williams shares with her mother,
sister and 4·month-old nephew,

Kemp made a special top at
Arthur May Villa on Sept. 2 a he

LOured devastated south Florida by
helicopter.

Later, at a new conference, he
aid: "I promised those people on

behalf of rhe admini iration that we
would start building and construcuon
and reconstruction in seven days to
10 days."

This week. county housing
offictals said that deadline was too
optimistic,

"We have started assessments and
studying what we are going to do,"
said county housing spokeswoman
Sherra McLeod. "But no real bricks
and mortar are going to happen this
week. That's just impo ible."

Byrne is focusing on gelling
residents relocated. But even that
cannot happen unless Congr 5S
approves funds for housing vouchers,
which would allow low-income
resident.s to get
government-subsidized rental housing
outside the di aster lone.

President Bush on Tue day asked
Congress for $182 million in
vouchers as part of a $7.6 billion
emergency aid package f r hurricane

lcanup and reeon tru tion.

MIAMI (AP) - Gov. Lawton
Chiles says President Bush's offer of
$7.6 billion in hurricane aid will fall
far short of Florida's needs, some of
which are only beginning to come to
light.

Chiles new to Washington to
lobby for more federal help Tuesday
as some Florida voters cast ballots in
A.rmy tents and the military told
harrowing stories about hi.dden
pockets of devastation.

Bu h said he wanted Congress to
appropriate the $7.6 billion for
emergency cleanup and rebuilding in
Florida and Louisiana, which were
battered by Hurricane Andrew, and
Guam, which was hit by Typhoon
Ornar,

Chiles didn't criticize the offer.
but. said FI.orida alone would need
$6.7 biHionto $9 billion in fed ral
aid. "It looks like basically his
number i about haIf of what. we think
our damages are, "the go vem or aid.

The federal rcspon e 0 far ha
included 22.000 f raJ troop in the
damaged area, cmer eney relief
checks, low-interest loans and visits

from more than half the members of
Bush's cabinet.

In a further sign of federal intere t,
The Washington Post reported today
that the Department of Housing and
Urban Development is undertaking
a full-scale review of mobile home
regulations.

Many mobile home were
shredded by the hurricane, and a
Dade County building board has
recommended bannin- them in th
county. InH mestead, one of th
harde t-hit cities, the City Council
ordercdi ts staff Tueday night to
tudy a mobile home ban. In ~e

meanume, it passed a resoluuon
allowing residents to movcinlo
mobile homes or fleCrealiQD .. \'chiC!
while they .repair dam cd II us s,

Nearly 2,.000 people elivingin
military tent cid ,and 6S o~er
ali ve-green tents did duty ~Ihn
p I ace T u e ~ a y . t n a
hurrican del yed pnmar)' In 0 d
County, Theresa 3th . v t on
lime I 1week.
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School Scout night Thursday
ch I ~Ighll('r \,oullfl\.' v. ill he held" hursday at 7 p.m. at all Hereford

schools.
Boy r rom j Jf"tlh((Ju~ h ,I xth gradc-, and their parents may sign up for

T rger Cub'>. Cub SCOUl\ Webclov or Bov Scouts.

Key Club taking order
Hcrdurd High School Key Club ""1.11be recordrng and selling videos

of all I U va!!>lty f l <lJ I garnc sand halftrrne performances by the Mighty
Maroon Band lhl'> year.

Garnes will t>e 520 each. or I!W for the entire season if payment is
made m advance Order'> ruav be placed by calling BilJ Spies al363-7629
or sending a nee or rru 1rI":) (mjer for 1 ~() La the Key Club. c/o Bill Spies.
200 Ave l-, Herdord 7904

Senior supper is Friday
\la,,>c\ ar Hcrclord Htgh ")(.hool launc h their pre-football game suppers

Fr u.lay pnor to the home opener a al nst Palo Duro.
H HS \Cnlor'> will hold a "of uaco supper Iron, 5 ID 7p.m. In !he Hereford

Junior High School calctcna. aero .. the streer north of Whi.teface Stadium.
Soft tacos and the LrHlI rn lng' 110III be served for $3.50 per person. Take-out
plates wrl I also be a arlahlc .

Freshman parents meet Tuesday
Parents or frcvhrncn a! Hereford High School will meet al7 p.m. Tuesday

<II the HHS auduorrum.
Plans WIll be made for the urx:ornll1g class supper. All parents of freshmen

"ire urged La attend thrs Important meeting.

Chance o-f rain tonight
Torught, a 2rJ percent chance of showers and th undcrSlor~s. Olhe~wise

becorrung mostly cloudy after midnight Chilly with a low III tbe middle
50s. Northeast .....md 5 to l5 mph.

Thursday, area'>of low cloud, early, bccornmg partly cloudy by afterooon.
Cooler wuh OJ. high In the upper 70s. East wind 5 to 15 mph. .

The ex tended forecast for Fnday through Sunday: panl y cloudy. Highs
In the mid to upper ~Hh.Lows In the upper 50s l~ lower 60s.

This rnommgv low at KI AN was 63 after a high Tuesday of 85.

Man arrested on warrants

WASHINGlON • A pacbgeof U.S. loan
guaI3Itccs t'a Israel seems beaded b app1)V3l
in Congress, propeUed by President Bush's
concession to sharply cut the amount of
administrauve costs Jerusalem must pay for

SHREVEPORT. La. -Sometimes &he most
serious pOlitical isues are broached not by
poI.i.U..clans but blP-;9PJUOO.' .....y. ._. to v,ote..
That' ,what Al a-ote-found wbcn be stopped
inona411l.-gradc ci'assr'oom .in IS, Hispanic
nei,ghborhood near the .Mexican border.

GOULDS, Aa. • was hope
in the soUy ruins of the Arthur Mays Villa
public housing project, Rebuilding would
stan in 10 days <X' less, a Bush cabinet otf"1Cial
assured residents. This week. itbecame clear
that government promises were no march for
Hurricane Andrew'sdestruction. Housing
officials conceded the deadline could not be
mel. -

)

Man surrenders after k- Ii
FREDERICKSBURG, Texas (AP)

- A Hill Country family who had
complained to law officers about
domestic lUfmoil has been struck
down by an early-mornmg outburst
of violence.

The result: A man and his wife
were shot to death in their home and
their son-in-law is in jail lOday
accused of leilling the couple then
engaging in an eightphour armed
standoff with statetroopers.

Scott Panetti, 39. was charged with
_. - one count of murder Tuesday eveningHlg" h Ground in the. deal s of Joe and A.manda

Alvarado, ages, 55 and 56. The couple.__..-_......... lncorpcrates · were found dead in 'Iheir
JOSE SAUCEo.0 ' .' . . ' ,FredericksbUIJ.homealttrnei:ghbors

Sept. 7, 1992 C I' t d reported hearmg three _or four
Jose Saucedo, 61. 01 Seminole. arr e ec e gunshots about S:30 a.m. Tuesday.

died Monday, Sept. 7. 1()92. Authorities said other charges
He was the father oj Jo'>CSaucedo as treasu rer likelr wo~ld be filed Later.

of Hereford. . Gillespie County law officers
Services were to be held at II a.m. The HIgh Ground of Texas whisked Paneni away ina squad car

today at SI. James atholic Church economic development coalition has alter his surrender lO a Texas
with the Rev. Scan Sweeny officiat- voted 10 incorporate, opening thcdoor Department of Public Safety SWAT
ing. Burial was to follow In Gaines LO possible grants and donations, team al3:38 p.m. 81 a hunting cabin
County Cemetery by Roger Pool according to coalition presideru R.ick.
Funeral Horne. Osburn.

Me. Saucedo lived In Scmmole for The incorporation v01ecameallhe
25 year. and was a farm laborer. He marketing coalition's quarterly
married Lydia Flnrcv In December meeting in Tulia on SepL l.
1951 in Eagle Pasv, "We wanted to set up a method by

Survivor'> Include lus WIfe; four which High Ground might receive
sons, Jose of Hereford. Kicky of grants and donations from organiza-
Drrnrruu, and Louis and Marro, both lions thal might be inte:resled in
of Seminole; three daughters, Industrial development in the High
Margarua Navarro, Mary Coronado Plains region," saidGradyElder,H.igh
and Guadalupe Marmolejo, all of Ground by-laws commiUeechainnan.
Sem mole; a SJ~lCr, Jcxuvua Flores of If a charter is granted by the stale,
Seminole: 25 rrandctuldrcn: and a the High Ground will be coded a "SOl
great- grandchild 6" by the Internal Revenue Service,

meaning the group is 8 non-profit
organization, said Elder,

Another reason for the incorpora-
non is ID create a more organized
structure for the coalition, wilh a board
of directors, by-laws and officers. he
said.

The High Ground of Texas is a
coalition of 37 communities and
organizations in the Texas Panhandle
and South Plainsthat pools members'
resources for economic development
III the region.

The High Ground board of
directors, elected at the Tulia meeting.
are: Michael Carr of Hereford, Orady
Elder of Plainview, K..irk Folkner of
Amarillo, Jerry Hinnenkamp of
Brownfield. Joe Nisbeu of Dalhart.
Rick Osburn of Leveltand,and an
undetermined represenl8tive from
Lubbock. Also on che board are
sponsors Cheryl Pink,· Southwestern
Public Service Company; TlRI Pierce,
South Plains Associ bon of Govem~
rnents: and Perna Strick.1and.
Panhandle Regional Plannina
Commision.

E. Officers for the High Ground
coalition are: Ri.ck Osburn, president;
Kil1cFolkner, vice praidcru.; Ol'1ld.y

lder, secretary: and Michael em,
treasurer.

"Theofticm and board of direeUn
will serve to make us a more effective
group." Elder ·d. "TheHighOround
will be a more organized and
SUlICtured coalition."

If a charter is granted, !he High
GroW\d's offlCial name will be "Hlp
Gro nd ofTex Econom' cDevelop-
meat Associ-don,. Inc<WJ)OI"8U!d."

Deaf Smuh Coumy ~hcntJ ..,dcpuucs arrested a man, 21. on.Lamb County
burglary warrants on Tucvday. .

Hereford police [rcldcd vcveral reports Tuesday: rheftof licenseplates
In the 400 block of W. Frrvt and 40() block of Paloma; prowler In the 100
block of Avc. H. cnrmnal rmschrcf to a garage window in the 400 block:
of Star: prowler If] the 400 block of Western: civil problem in the 600 block
of Irv ing: theft of a bl kc In the 4r)() block of Brevard; a mother and daughter
got In the fight In the 50(J block of Avc.J.. .,

Pohce issued clghtlll h:l'>Tuesday and investigated two mt,-oraccldenlS,

TAYLOR PAIGE MARTIN
Sept. X, 'lin

Taylor Paige Mar un, mf ant
daughter of Philip and Dcann Marun,
d led Tuesday, Sept. X, JCN2, at
Universuy Mcdu al Center in
Lubbock

Services WIll be Thursday al3 p.m.
at Church ofthe Nazarene with the
Rev. J.L. Bozeman and the Rev. Ted
Taylor officiating. Burial will follow
at WCSI Park emetcry by R ix
Funeral Directors of Hercford.

She was born Oct. II, I ()() J .
Survivors includ hcr parents: her

grandparents, Rick and Debbie Ward,
Danny Thompson alit! Barbara
Marlin, aJI of Herctord, her great-
grandpaI,cnts, Iris Baulcr 01 Hereford,
Dale and Dorr-rhy Ruvh of Amarillo,
Bill and Glcruce Thompv.n of
Amarillo. and Buck and IIclcn Ward
of Hfd. and her grcai-gr eat-grandpar-
ents, Ruby and Winford Steen of

layton. N.M., Mac Perkins of
Amarillo, ora Ward of Amarillo and
c.P. Thompson of ('JOVI~. M

The family 110III he at ~OO
Seventh, ApI B

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
M deJine Bell. laudia COla and

infant. girl, Irene Dziuk, Mamie
Le,yman, I _bell Marti,z. Moni.ca
Range.1 and in' u boy. Marcello
Salirl ,Wmnie H. S .ll , Mary Ann
Shipley, Edith W g cr.

NEW ARRIVAI.S
Mr and Mr ... JU:Jh ota Jr.are th

parents of a dau hter, Mcrccde
Oulupe, born ,Sept. 7, 1992,

hin 61b., S 1/2 oz.

l"riM_, •• lpedal da,.. • , ...,.•.,....,
rembnnu1 II til TIN turd:. II
nr.~d,.-It lII.. I .......red,.... at

•2JJU_.

outside Fredericksburg. Authorities
said he had been holed up in the
one- room house with a high-powered
deer rifle since about 7:30 a.m.

No shots were fired. during the
standoff, and no injuries were
reported.

Earlier, Paneui took his estranged
wife and 5-ycar-old daughter to the
cabin with him, but released them a
short lime later with the warning \hal
he was going to confront police
officers. authorities said.

"I don't think they (DPS officers)
had any problem convincing him to
surrender. I think he already had
made up his mind before thcy gOl
there. " said DPS Trooper Tom
Mobley.

When he emerged, Paneui sported
a coat and tie and a shaved bead.

Gillespie County Sheriff Milton
J ung said Paneui, who has been
treated for mental problems at the
Veterans Administrarion hospital In
Kerrville, shaved his head Monday

nightandTuesday morning. perhaps
in anticipation of me day of violence.

.. He was a .fery strange man,"
Jung said.

Local law officers said they have
known Panetti for years.

They described him as someone
who had been in legal trouble several
times for alcohol-related problems.
They said he is an unemployed
former Navy man who is on
medication and is prone to violent
outbursts when the medicine is not
taken properly.

Plneui's in-laws apparend 'iwere
worried about violence.

Scott Paneui and his wife, Sonja.
reponed.ty separaIed about two weeks
ago, Mrs. Panetti was living with her
parents; Scou Paneui was living. at
the hunting cabin, officials said.

Mrs. PaneUi obtained' a court
protective order a week ago to
prevent Panetti from bothering her,
Jung said.

g2
Friends of the Alvarados said the

couple had feared their son-in-law.
"For a full week he (Joe

Alvarado) was worned about this
man. He had already talted ro the
police about it." said Anita Martinez,
who attended church with lhe
Alvarados.

Mrs. Martinez, tears rolling down
ner cheeks, said Mrs. Alvarado
suffered from cancer and was
undergoing chemotherapy. She said
Joe Alvarado enjoyed wotking in his
yard and around the house so that he
could be close to his wife.

Joe Alvarado also worked at a
Slone quarry., said Mo..Martinez·s
husband, Gregorio Martinez,

.. He was just a good man; a good
worker," Martinez said ." He was my
best friend."

Fredericksburg Police Chief Bob
Wernor declined Tuesday eY-eningto
release details about the shootings at
the house or weapons recovered at the
cabin. DPS inve.stigators examined
both places. .

Groups call for state hea th p'-an
AUSTIN (AP) - A coalition of

citizen rights groups have criticized
a state taSk force for backing away
from a recommendation to establish
a public health insurance plan that
would cover every Texan.

Leaders of more lhan 15organiza-
lions called onlhe Governor's Health
Policy Tasle Force Tuesday to
reafrl.rm its sup~f a plan to
replace privately pmchased health
insurance with publicly-funded
coverage.

Last month. the task force
recommended that Texans be covered
under a plan overseen by the state and
administered by a sing.le insurer.

But that proposal prompted
immediate condemnation by business
and insurance lobbyists as "social-
ized medicine."

"Moscow tried that Iong, long
ago," Larry MHner,amem~rofthe.
task force and president. the Texas
Chamber of Commerce, had said.

In the face of the critic ism, the ta&k:
force watered down its recommenda-
iion, and instead suggested that the
single insurer proposal be adopted for
children and pregnant women. The
task force said' coverage for all
Texans should be a goal.

But that. doesn't go far enough,
according to labor.eldeely, disabled,

and public watchdog groups.
"The single payer plan is the only

true solution to handle the health care
crisis in Texas," said Ron Cranston.
of the Coalition of Texans with
Disabilities.

Currently. between 3 million and
4 minion Texans, including I million
children .. have no health insurance,
according to the task force. The panel
81so reponed that more and more of
the uninsured are coming from
working families who cannot afford
insurance.

Gov. Ann Richards has said she
wants health care reform to beoneof
the major topicsrackled by lawmak-

" ·.,ely lor spec,/a/.nlgh"
Bri h m Brown, left, 9, a WebelosSeout. and Jarom Brown, 6,- T'lJcr Cub, ue join.ed by
local Scout leader. Melin Brown, Sally Walker and Gary Billinlsley- . they et ready
for SC.hoolNi ht for SwuOn on Thunday. R.epre ntative of pro -_mJ includin Tiger
CUbl, CubScouu, Webelo. and Boy Scouts wil1 be available at all Hereford chools at 7
p.m. Thursday to enroll boys in aee- .pproprile propam .

---------_. ----

ers durinS the regular legislative
session that starts in January,

Tim. Cunis. of Teus Citizen
Action. said Milner's comments were
inesponsible and misleading, He said
in so-ealled socializ:ed medicine
plans,. doctors wort for me govern-
ment, while under the state task
force's original proposal "me doctors
wort for us,"

Milner defended his comments,
sa>:i"g. ' •.1~n 't mink tel~ng ~ truth
is arresponslble. I don t thank that
more govemmentand mete laXes are
the solution to our problems. II

Eggs maybe
cause of problem

CHICAGO (AP) • Infertility in
women over 40 is due more 10
problems with their eggs than
problems with tbeir wombs,
researchers saJd in ilsludypubUshed
today.

DoeIOrS ...d.lhey had caused older
infenJlc wome.n. 10, sivebinbby .
implanlinS eus In dJeir wombs that
were donated by ~aer wam.eII and
fertilized in vilro,

"There·, an awful lot of women
in their 405 that cannot have a child,
... This is an easy way to do it -
relatively easy:' said Dr. Mart V.
Suer. leadluthor of the study,
published intoday's issue of1be
Journal of the American Medical
Associ4tUon,

, .
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Jackson 'presents proqrarn
to garden club members

..Mcdiwions 00 Garden 'l'bemea"
by losephene Robenson w.•S
plle5enled by ,Jcrrye Jackson when
membel'l,of lIle 'Garden :BeIU~u1
Club incl Frida.)' moruln., in her
home. lOS Centre.

.MondIIy pRIeD lips wae liven by
members, Ruby Carmichael. Jeane
Dowell. Vacla Axe and Jackson.

DurinJ die business meeting.
corre pondence w __ read inc1udiq
an article, "Alliance To Keep Deaf
Smilh County Beautiful. ~ AudiQe
Dettman was ,appoin~a chairman
D( the commiuee 'to investigate ,what

LUNCHMENVS

THURSDAY-Barbecue brisket.,
,.mlG' beans" 'poiatO sal'ad. coleslaw"
apricot halves. 'Texas roast '

FRIDAY':Fish, strips. butleled
pltSlcy polalOeS. beets. cabbage and
apple saladi ,fruit c«klail cake.

MONDAY-Mexican stack. retried
beans. Spanish rice, salad fixings.
sliced peaches and cooties. toSlados'.

, 1\JESDAY-Chicten(riCd 'steak
8J8vy, bakedpolato, :green beans,
ltossed.salad, 'm.erinlue- pie.. ..

WEPNE,sD'Af~O\'en fl.ied
chicken withi gnlvy. masbed'poI8IOeS,
peas and Wrols. jellied ciuus salad.
fnait cobbler. -

Come see new fall fash'lons
The public is invited to preview the new fall fashions that HerefOld '
.stores have to offerduring the King's Manor Auxirary~s Fall
Fashion Show, Dinner planned at 6:30 p.m. THursday in the .An'nua I
King's Manor's Lamar Garden Room. Door prizes' win be
offered during the event andproceeds will benefu the King's f' 'est ivaI.I!I,
Manor Methodist Home,lnc.n.ckets are priced at $IOperpcr5Ol1 .,.
andm~be~~kased;fromthemanor{Jffiee. 8UKilillJ'YltlCI'nbcn, "s_vc~h;"ed' IU' '11, 'e'_'.'d-_' r I

or participating merchants, Charlet H..err-Chowdhury models,
a three-tiered broom skirt with complimenting ve t, blouse
and bell from The Vogue and black boots from Betty's Shoes.

Helleford ICamp Fire .Boys ,and" .Applic_ions.arc cUlTend.y be.ing
,'(iirls is funded by ~tteJocal United acccpled for booth space from.al'C8
Way and is self-( unded by 'the .Annual artisans and craftsmen.
ProductSaleand!kidi~ionalpro,P,Ils Those interested in participatinl
rro~ the .COUOtl] With aU ~o-.;ues , are asked to conlaCl the Festival of
l3ymg WU!tthe JocaJcouncl!. _____ Christmas Trees and Cift .BOutique.

. Camp~lre reaches young ~J'le 808N. Dwight, Pampa. Texas 79065
rn ;fo~ major ways: club programs. or call 806-665..4186. '
camp Dg,self-rehancepr'Qgramsand , '
re ponseprQgrams.

Camp' Fire continues to meet the
changing need' 'of young: poopl.e '
'loday by offering responsive, relevant
program and new systems for
reaching me broadest possible
segmentofthecommunity's youlhs.

Camp.,Fire was founded in J910by
A slice of lOw' fruit rubbedLuther Halsey Gulick. M.D., and his

wife, Charlotte, [t wa the first on tough mNt ........... It.
national non- ectarian .organization
fDr girls in the United ~tate. Camp
F,ir,e wa . introdUCed tn He.reford in
1928:by Cassiel Dowell. In Ithe197~.
member hip waS'e~panded, to include
boys. ,

For more infonnatiQll about.
registration, you may call 364-Q39S
between 9 a.rn, and noon or call 364-
4626.

Camp Fire reqistratlon set
AU boys and ,girls wishinBlto join

the Hereford Camp Fire OJ:ganizafon
may register from 4·5:30 p.m.
Thursday at the Hereford Camp Fjre
Lodge, 903 14th St.

Membership includes youths from
K -4 through 21 years of age and from
a variety of racial, .ethnic, religious
and economic backgrounds More
lhan 1.2Sadults' erveas yo,l:unteer j

p.rogram leaders, local. bo:.rd
members, '.uppor:tels and staft.
Volunteer: and taff arc 'carefully
selected, uained and supported dUll
every child will have apo Hive role
model and sufficienl adultgu' dance.

Linoleum was invented around t.hc
year 1860 by Frede.ric.1t Walton of
England. He found tha't lin eed oil.
when eX.,posed to air, became a
rubber-Ute material. IDal cou1:d.be
used as a floorcovering.

Tab e tennis, or ping pong,
developed in England during .thelate
1800s.

The Ninlll Annual Festival of
Christmas Trees and Qift Boutique
is scheduled Dec. 4~ in the M.K.
Brown audit.orium in Pampa. The
lestivitie.s will feature dec.orated
Christmas trees. ,gifis.'enteftainment
and food. '

, .
the club could do to. be &elive inlhc
project.

1be treasurer's report 'Ii Ijven
by Mar:&ueri&e Cole. •member
voted 10 dooaIe SSO 10 Jhc Senior
Citizen A Sociation FeSliv '~ of
Trees .

Refreshments were rvedVada
Axe. Louise Axe, Doris Bryanl. Ruby
Cannichael. Marguerite Cole. Dote-
Darden. Audine Detllllan, Jeane
Dowell, Nadme Hill. Helen Spint •
Bessie Story and Margaret Young.

The next me:eUng will be held Oct.
2 in lhc home of AudineDellman. '
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THURS DAY ·,$Ilr,etcb ,ID,d,
f1e.lI:ibilil)'IOa.m.:,oil~9.m., '
1I•. m. and I p.m .• choir IIp.ml••* let I I,

e~el:cises. . , '
FRIDAY-LinedlDce9:4Sa.m.1Dd

IIa.m .• waterclerciscs. '
MONDA Y~Line dance lJ .m.•

deYOlional 12:45 a.m., walft
exercises, ceramics 7 p.m.; .Kiva
temple Slagc Band 8-11p.m. I '

nJEsDSAY~SIreCh IIMI Oex.ibility
10' am., water lexercises. ,

WE'DNESD'AY~ SUelChand
nexibilily '10 I.m.,water ,exercises"
ceramics 1:30 p.m, '

..

SEPTEMBER 12 - 13~1992
,SAT: 1 AM -,6 PM SUN: 12 ..5 PM

AMA!RILLO CIVIC CENTER
. ,

F'rlee',Adm lsslcn

Open' at 7 p.m.
,(Untn 80 mlDutes 'after the game)

,$2,.1001

Please call for
reservationsl
5,NACKS

EDI

'He'reford
Bul:ck·Ponllac-GMC

is' proud to announce
the addition ofL on

ndoval.
to eur sta.ff lof sales
p,rlofessiionalls.

Irs a SAIE-A-BRATION you ,won't
want to mJssI ~. Tuesday.
draw a candle frOm, our BIrthday

Cake and receive storewide savings
from .-

20% to
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La~ W'hitefac~s bow to Sand-ies
"Our breakdown in the second and

third games was directly related to
eur passing-our free-ball passing and
our service receive," Reeh said. '

~oWenever gOI Into synch in the
third game. We'd score a point.then
lliey',thcore four points. We let some
free baUs faU berweentwo people,
and mkes the. wind OUI, of you."

D 'k 'R· -d h' d 'F:or.Hereford,Kara.SandovalhadYi es: ,~al'ers s lowe ','fSpointsservingonI8g00dserves.
including four ace . .Jill Robinson and

worth desplte drubbing ,f~~~~o~:!~:~chhadoneaceand
Robyn Watts and'Kathy Hernandez

, LUBBOCK (AP) -TheOJdahoma in a non-conference game at 7 p.m. 'led Hereford with five kills each, and
Sooners may argue the point. that aturday. The Cowboys opened la t Robinson added four,
.rexas Tech isa quality football team, 'w ck with 8. 25.6 victory against . ' The Lady Whitefaces no~ stand
but the Red Raiders at least made Nevada, a,team that won 12 games a at 8-5..They ho.stLub,bock HI~h at 2
their head 'coacb believe it in a year.agoin lheNCAA Division I.M 0' p.m. Saturday In Whlterl:lce Gym.

. 25-point dereat. rank.' •
"'I think we can compete with Dykes said Tech i wary of a' Hereford's junior varsity aiso fell

Oklahoma, and if we cap compete complex. offense Wyoming bran- LoAHS,in three games, lS-.13.11~l5,
with Oklahoma, then I think we're a . dished Saturday. 15-4.
good football team," Tech, coach' "They ran 36 formadoas," Dykes
Spike Dykes said Tuesday at his said, "I f you guy s (the media) are not
weekly medialuncheon, 'doing anything at 3 o'clock. in the

Thc Sooners drubbedthe kaiders, ~morning, come by and see us. We'll
34-9, Thursday in a nationally be figuring- out a way to Jine lip
televised season opener as Ok'lahoma against those .formations ."
quarterback. Cale Gundy threw Iera Tech linebacker Steve Carr went

, sebool-record 341 yards. down with a le(t knee sprain against.
") don', think, we're devastated. It Oklahoma. He win not.play Saturday;

Dykes said. "I think our player 'bu1 may return in two weeks against
r alize where we are. They can see regon,
there were times last Thursday when' '
we played very well. We just have to
do it all the time," .

.Sophom rc l-back Byron Morri
carried 20 times for aeareer-high 103
yards against a team that last season
allowed only oae UXl-yard indiv,idllaJ
rushing petformance. The Sooners led
the Big Eight Conference and ranked
ninth in the nation a year ago in
rushing dcfen e." ,

'The Raiders hurt themselves,
Dykes said, with six dropped passes
and a missed field goal,
, "We haven't. done that in a

while," Dykes said. ,
The Raiders play host to Wyoming

The Lady Whiteface· volleyball
team lostto Amarillo Hjgh, 9-15, t 5-
10,15-5, Tuesday in Amarillo.

Heref ord won the rust game by
focusing on one point at a time.

"What helped us more than
anything was we weren't focu ing on
theentlre match, we were Cocusing

Big hit , ,
player for Hereford's 'eighth .grade Maroon A team tackles

a pampa quarterback duringa :scrimmagc'Tuesdayin Hereford,

Lend!',1Survives Becker
NEW YORK{AP) - Just call him

the Marathon Man.
Playing what's believed to be the

I. ngest match in the U,S. Open slnee
the advent of the liebreak in 1970,
Ivan .LendWoutlasted Boris Becker 6-'7
(4-7).,6·2, 6·7 (4-7), 6-3,64 Tuesday
n:ight.in a marathon battle tha.t.lasled
five hours, one minute,

It was to be expected. It wa that
kind of day. ,

Three of the four men's fourth-
round matches went five ets. The
oiner- Wayne Ferreira's vic tory over

, Emilio Sanchez· lasted four sets.
But Lendl is the leading

practitioner of the .1008 match .. Mc
plays a.war 'ofauriiLion. kno,wling:iliat
t>eingthe :fiUestplayer onllhc tour, he
houJd'win most matches.'

In facl.,Lendl warmed upearJy n
thi two-week hardcourt tournament
by taking 4:23· to eliminate Jaime
Yzaga of Peru in a flTS1.-round,

:For lnsuranee call'" ,
Jeny Shlpmln,CLU I I

~11 N, MIIn· (8011.5) '. '.3'UI1 1[ =J
""F.,m ~.'. A
1'II:IfN0If_: ~ IIino!II o.'..... ~

five-set match. Hefollowed that with
two four-senees.practice se sions in
Lendl' world.

Then. with a berth' in the
quarterflnals awaiting ~he winner,
Lcodbnd Becker, lwo,ohhe biggest
biuers in the game, stood 18 feet
apart. and rued &ninery shellsareach
other for half the ,night.. And it all
boiled down to just one or two points.

"It was justa question of the two
men bauling there for five hours and
one had to lose and it happenedro 'be
me lO~Y, ': said Be<:lf.r. ~e sev~nth
ced III this, the year' final Grand

Slam tournament:' "On some days
yO!) are meant to win and some days
mealltt to, 'lose, , ..

"I Ithi"kit was a question of that.'~

For Lendl, it doesn't gct any
~jer. Hisquarterfinal opponent will.
be Stefan Edberg, the defending
'champion and No.2 seed.

Edberg had his own' marathon
Tuesday. ·outlasting No. 15 Richard
Kraji.cek of the Netherlands 6-4, 6-7
(6-8),6-1,3-6,6-4. And ~though the
two are ,serve~a.nd.-v,oUeyers, they
I.ook 4:] 9' to, complete thelr day
match ..

Tough Floyd . ,
PONTE VEDRA, AD. (AP) - 111 re

are a lot of quotes centering about lee
Trevino. and "Merry Mex" u ually
throws in a. few .himself.

When Trevino heard that. the IaIcntcd
Ray Aoyd was jOining me Senior PGA
,-r;our, of whi.ch Lee already wa . a
member, he moanedaloud; "Floyd
will be tougher than a 50-cent.steak ."

j " '
on the point we were p1tlying at the
present time," coach BJlencla Reeh
said "We play better if we focus on

-eachpelnt as amim-game to win. We
didn't panic on defense, which you
have a tendency to do against teams
I'ke Amarillo High because 'they hit
·0 hard." -

io We kept it up pretty good for lwo
games. We ju 1 couldn't keep EmU
high, "coach Royce Spies said.

Brooke Bryant served for 11points
in the match, including seven in the
secondgame,

Both' of Herefor,(I's :niom grade,
volleyball t.eamsplsyed. in touma-
meats over the weekend. The.A team
took third. in the Rapdall tournament,
and the .Bteam was sixth in Amarillo. '

In pool play, the A team beat '
Randall's, B team and River Road,
then losuo Amarilto High 15-13,16·
14. They lost to Taseosa in the
semifinals, then beat Randall's A
team, 1.5-8, 15-12, for third place.

The B was bumped. into the
consolation bracket by s' toss to Palo
Duro. There they beat Caprock's A
team.then they lost to Dumas in the
fifth-place game. '

T~ch en~Dya~
gets shot :inleg ~===~~~~.~.~~~_~

Windshield
Repair

and
Windshield

Replacernent

FOr ,8 limited time, Scott's on
, . Change Is offering ,a.fe-xas,tottery

, Special.. .. When you treat :your
" _engme 10 a quick oil change at

Scott's, You receive a'two dollS(
discount OFF Reg. price or two·

State Lottery .Ticketsl

LUBBOCK (AP), - Harry Dyas, a
starting Texas Tech, defensive end,
uffered a gunshot. flesh wound in his

-lower calf after breaking, up an.
altercation at a weekend fr/lltemity
party and will be lost for at least two
weeks, head coach Spike Dykes says;

Another defensive starter, inside
linebacker Steve Carr, 'will be out a
imilar length of time with a knee

sprain. ..
, 'Texas Tech plays Wyoming ina

game SjllUrday~ p(ght.·n"Lu,b~~. : ,4i!3 S. 25 III Ie Ave.
Wyoming opened its seasonlasl week " . ,
with a 25-6' victory over Nevada.. . Performance Protection QumityfM
Tccli opened with a 34-9 loss to .... _.iii_ ... _._ .... _••. .;....;..;..
Oklahoma. r

,Scott

-
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By BEN WALK R for RBIs. set by Tony Lazzeri ill
AP Baseball Writer 1936. and. three away from the

The American League fa,es are major-league mark., held by Jim
tin too close iocal]. So for now. 'die Bottomley in. 1924.

only magic numbers that mauer Yankees manager Buck Showalter
belonglo Danny Tartabull, Jack· took out Tartabull after histbree-run

. McDowelhnd Robin. Yount homer in die ,eighth., Dion James
Thrtabull's number was nine. as replaced him, and got to bat in die

inthenumberofrunsbedrovebome ninth with a runner on Iirst.
Tuesday night as the New York., Tartabull iet career highs for RBIs
Yankees rouled Baltimore 16-4. and hits in a game. He became Ibe

TanabuU went 5 for 5 with two 'firstplayertodriveinninel'un'ssince
home runs and a double. His nine Chris James did it for Cleveland on
RBIswerotwoshortoflheALrecord May 4,1991. aH)akland.

v ,. 'be . . h ,Ranier 6" Red Sox 1
Iiount S num· n one. as mow Jose Canseco hit his f.rsr bome run:

many hits he needs to reach 3,000. for Texas and Kevin Brown earned
Yount singled in the (irst irining ~

in MiJwaukcc's7-3 vict.ory over his 19th viclOry as the Rangers won
CLeveland. . ,at. home.

Tonight, at. home against the Can ceo hit a 'two-run shot in the
[ di ~ Y, '---. h' 17 h eventh inning.. nc lans, ountcan ~ome I e l B (19-8.)' ~ , nt i .- - - .rown '. .- went elg .mmngs

. . and ga.ve up, five hias•

D . d' . '. Matt Young (0-4) retired only two
.O· g'e rs..batters in the s~onestoutingbyaRed.~. ., Sox, SLatler thiS, season.

. .. . .. .
, By The Associated Press Lasorda said. "That was hls hits while striting out eight and Walker's throWjng error. Brewers 7, Ibdians3 .

Atla.nta's Terry Pendleton.is downfall. Walks will kill you. walking two in seven inn~ngs. Ru~nAmarothensjngledLOright Inslea~ of seeing Yount gel his
making at strong run at.being name4' They're die death of a ,manageJ'." . '" ;s~nding Jordan t:o third. Morandioi 31000dl hit, ,~e crQwdof39,~50 at

·the MVP again, .. Ojeda gave up four hits, fourrILDsPirates·5, Cubs 2; the", grounded to Walker. whose only County Sladium sa~Dave Nilsson
Pendleton hit atwo-run homer to and four walts in 2 2-3 innings. At Three Rivers Stadium. Barry play.was to firstas Jordan scored the and S~oltF]etcher hit home runs that

break a. tie and Atlanta. went on to a The Dodgers lOOkit 4·1 lead orr Bonds continued his: Most Valuable unearned run. led Milwaukee' past Cleveland.
7.S victory over' th.e visiting Los OharUeLeibrandl, getting a ron in IlhePlayerdrive with his eighth hOmer in .Ricky Bo.nes (IS-g) pitched seven
Angeles Dodgers on TuesdaynighL first Onan RBI single by Eric Karros '4S at-bats and Pittsburgh kept the Expos 6, Cardinals 1 innings for the victory. Jack.

Pend teton's homer, his.20th of the and adding three runs in the second . pressure on Montreal in lifeNt Bast. At Olympic Stadium, Larry Walker Armstrong (5-15) took the loss.
·seasonand'91st :f{BI,followed a walk 'Jose.OUeman and Mike Slliuperson Doug Drabek (12,.to) ~proved 10 hit a three-run homer as Montreal
to JenBlauserin Ille fowth inning.off had run-scoring ~lngles.and Brett ~.4-7 lifetime against the C.ubs by snapped. a three~gamelosing streak. White Sox 4, Tilers,),
reliever Tim Crews (O~2). ' Butler stole home. - pitching a Ihrec:'hitter for his eighth by beating St. Louis. White 80:1:'4,Tigers 3 ' Twms 8, Mariners 4

":'henPendletonwontheNaiion~. Leibrandt '!Vent 4 2-3 innings, completegameofthe,season.Dtabek, Brian 8ames (6-5) gave up one run ~hicagoswept a doubleheader Minne&Otatur:nedlhreesing1es.four
Lea.gue.MVP award last season he hit.: givin& up nine hits and four runs. has pitched at least eight inDi.ngs in and three hits in 5 2-3 innings (l;u'lhe from Detroit fol' the second timelhis walksand apaie of.wHd·pilChesinto
,319 WIth 22 homers and ~ RBIs. walking one .and striking out two •. 012o~ hil~tl4 stans. ~ . victory.' . . season as McDowell won the opener faur mns iotbe eighth inning to win
~cndietoo b~ been pJa~m8 the ~L Marvin Freeman (64)eamed the ' Bonds jump·staned the Piratesin Walker broke open a 3.1 game with and Tim. Raines' tieb.realc:inghomer aube Metrodome. . .

'two months With a stram~' groin victory with 2 1~3 innings pf the nest inning •.following Andy Van. his 21st homer of the season to left in the eighth inning decided the The score was tied at4when Kirby
m,llscle. ...,. scoreless relief.JeffReardongoU.he SI.Y.ke·stwo-opuingle with his 28'th off Bob McClure in the seventh, inning second game '.atComiskey Park. . Puck.ettopened "'e Twins' eiglUh'with

Manager Bobby Co~ would .llke last three outs for his third save with homer, off Cubs swter Shawn Boskie with two on. .' . . MCDowell gave up three runs and a single and advanced on two wild
to give Pendleton a rest ~he's played the Braves. ' (S-8),' : eight hits in seven-plus innings: pitches by CalvinJones(3-4). Shane
1360f Atlanta's 137 games - but the Giants,', Padres S . ' ' Roberto Hernandez got two outs for Mack slngledhome &tiego-ahead run.
third baseman won', have it and Cox Astoos 2;Reds 0 ' PhUJies 1, Me1S 1 .. The' longest. game at Candlestick his, seventh. save, Ew::a:k.Thnana"n-9) .. Gary. Wayne (3~2)pitched. 1 2-3
isn't arguing. ~ At the Astrodome, Andujar At Veterans Stadium, Mickey Paile in six years ended in the 16th was the loser. inni~gs for the victory.
. "He does it every night," Cox C......e~n~ob"ok·.e-up Chn'sHammo·n-_d'$ Morand' '.- un scori . - -d~' m'run'·gw.henDo·~bby""'.~-_m.psonscored"" • ~ ~ . IRI~ ~- O!IRg ~r~n er ~ ~ .lllU

said', II You can 't sit bim down. He's no-hitter and in his ;next at-bat snapped a ue IR the elgbth.lnmng: as on awildpitch by Gene Harris-(0·.2),too good and I love to watch him snapPed a scoreless tie with a double' Philadelphia beat New York ..Ow-igbt Thompson led off with 1l:.singJcand
play." . as Houston beat Cincinnati. Gooden (8-12) pitched a comp~ete took third when Harris made a wild

The Braves added a run in the Hammond (7.10) didn'taltow a .game for New York. allowing six throwonKinManwaring"sacrifiC'C
Ifourth linning on a.singl.e by .Lonniebaserunner andbeld Houston hitless hits, . , - bum, On die wild pitch, Hams, ha.v.ing
Smith. who stole second and scored until Cedeno led off the sixth with a Ricky Jordan opened the inning no play at theplate, tried to bloclc
on Brian Hunter's single.. singlepastdlirdbasemanChrisSabQ pinch. hitting, for winning pilCher Thompson from reaching borne,
, "Ojeda, had .uollble with nis into left field. . . . Keith She,pherd (,l·0) and ~ch~ JeO'BranUey (4-7),.mesevenlh San

control." Dodgers' manager Tom Pete Harniseh (1-9) gave up three safeiy on third baseman ~hico Francisco pilcher.. was the win~er.

driv ·in 9-- , Vount'movbul
"I did not reallze it until I sal

down in thedugodtandwd, 'Idrove
in nine runs.' I had. six, then StaRed
.adding up the ones friom the last
homer. That's when I realized it,"

McDowell (20-7) won hi fifth
uaight decision. . ,
. "It teels good to get it and I'm

glad I g.OI it ,Din of (he way on the first
shot:' McDowe1l said.

. McDowell's magiC numbel was
20; as ;in victories. 'He ,became 'the
first pitcher in &hemajors to reach lhc
markthi 'season,domgituChicago
beat. Detroit4-3in the ftt&t ,gameof
a doubleheader. The White SOltlOOk
the second game by the same 4·3
score.

.Pendleton's shot. beats

Owners to 'decide who'.11 lead baseball

TIieH RIOI'd

up
player to reach the mile tone.

In other game •Oakland trounced
California 14-4, Tex topped BOSlOn
6- It Minnesola defeated Seattle 8-4
and Toronto beat Kansas City 5-0.

'The Wllile Sox wen, the: seeond
game by the same ICOrt u die fU'll .
one when Raines led oft' the tip'"
innlng with, his lhird ,holDerof the
season. He connected off Mark Leiter
(7-S) .

Ter;ty Leach (44) piu:hed one
inn~in,slor the win.

Athletics 14. ADlels 2, .
,Carney Lansford got. :five hits,

drove In five runs and scored three as
Oakland romped at Anaheim. .

Lansford went S for 6, including
·a.lwo--run double. . .

Kelly Downs (4-5) pitched 6 1-3
shutout inninp. Chuck Finley (4-12)
has won just two of 16 statts since
June 13.

,Blue Jay. 5;Roy." 0
Jimmy Keypiu:hed ,I (our~hitler

and Joe Caner hit his 3~llhome ron
as Toronto won at Kansas City.

Key (9·13) ~truck out five and
walked one.

Caner hi,t atwo--run homer in th.e
·sixth and singled home a run in the
seventh ..

GIl.
BUICK SPECIAl.S
1984 Buick. La sabre 4 dr. grey.' ", S3850 i .

1888 Buick Park Ave. 4 dr. tan : $7I!D :
1.1 BUick, Skylark. 4 dr. red , $8800
1'99~ IBulck 'Century 4 'dr..white : :.. $12.2GO
1992 BuIck LeSabre 4 dr. white. 7600 miles $18,300. .

ST. LOUIS (AP) ~After succeed- a lion-voting member of the group. Reinsdorf, a. leader of the Various names have been floated
ing in the drlve :(0 force Fay Vincent "This is' obviously done better in anti-Vincent movement, ' as replae,emenls for . Vincent. : ,p' .0' .·N''jI''II-IA··.C- ·S·PI.E-C,I'ALS-_.'
ourasccmmrssioner.ownersweren't person." . 9wnerswhoarrivedallhemeeting including former aL,president Lee 'I i -

sAured~Wt..hhOwas in ~tharge of.b~ban. Ah~b~l1ghtlv8.owners"uni~ ihn,their.. shi.te0hn Thudes~r njg.ht said lih'ttle MacPh~d··PlaR~erhRedJaR-tio~sCh·°fommit-. 1,989 PoRtJac 6000 4 dr. bronze $5700
. n_ .ey weren evencerwn on OppOSI on '0 incent.torcmg unto 'l ougt '.aa ~,n given on ! ow, teepresr ent scnar 'avllC ,rmer
what 'Wouldhappen next ." 'n~signMonday. the)' ..ac~'d.i~ided on 'baseball woutd be.run after Vincent·.s Montrea'~ Expos execuuve John . ,11991Pontl'8C Sunblrd 4: dr, white ,. $7100'

Baseball's lO-memberexecutive their. goals and intcntiQns.' And. resignation on Monday .. For now,' McHale, Major League Baseball 1190 PonUac Grand AM 4 dr. red ..m $7I!D .
council, which met by telephone Vincent'ssupporterssaytheywill.not power results. with the executive Properties president Rick White. 1990 Ponti G- nd AM ~
Tuesday for U minutes •.meets in, votefor,changesth!ltwillwwen.the ,council,llsuaHy an advisor:y bod.y. Democratic National Committee 1 ~ . ae ra 4 dr. Orey ·.. ··•····.·•· · ,~
person joday and is expected to office of the commissioner. "I haven't the slightest idea •.'·' chairman Ron Brown and Bobby : 1990 Pontiac 'Grandi PlrI:X 4 dr. r8d $8850
8ttempllodecideonainJe.rim,leadel'. "I'mnotonlheexecutivecouncil American League president Bobby Brown. . ~~ 1989 POntlac'GranCI AM SE 2 dr., ~hite.1oaded ~$8t5O
The meeting Tuesday didn 'tresulUn and I don't know if it will be an Brown said when asked what would' . Reinsdorfhas said he has definite
any decisions. .interim commissione.r;but'Someone happen next. ideas •.but wants to.see if others agree. 1988 Pontiac Bonneville 4 dr. black. S.S.E : $9300

"It was a very brief call," said will be named tomorrow." said ' "If anything, you may see it 1992~ntlac Grand P,rlx 2' dr ~ S13.000
BudSeligofthe Milwaukee Brewers.' Chicago White Sox' owner Jerry . Asidefromthein-fighting.ownefS ·strengtheried," he saiSi· of the 1992 Ponti B - II-IeS E rfd $15.700

I ddre ,. . b UTh - - ac onnev - ~ .., ntIV'InIIm car .... -~• mus .sqona .ss: commissicner'sjob. e strongest ,......... _.. ~

UI_.Im ps~S· ~ h.._.OW· ',r'e',spect ·The San Francisco· Giants' commissionerinsP9rtsi DavidStem 11992 Pontiac BonnevllleS.E •.white, Programcar. $18,200'
~ ~ proposed move IOSLPetersburg. Fla. and J suspect when baseball get'S

~Theappeal by the commisSioner's 'resuuctured, it will be along the line' CHRYSLER SPECIALS
f

' . .'. office· of a prelim inary ioj unction of the NBA. where everyone reports

_:o·rl e X"-CO'_· 'm' m··.iISS··IO,ln.e..r blocking NationallJeague realign-' Ito the! ,commissioner,' and 'the 1

1988 'Plymouth Grand Fury4dr: ..,sitver $385D, i

~ ment. . ccmmissionerreports to the board of 1990New Yorker 4d whit' ~ $10500'•The (a.teof the leadership of the directors." - . . r, e • . J'

commissioner's, staff. Twenty-one clubs are needed to 1892 Chrylser La Baron 4 dr., white ,$10rSMJO
-Thecompositionoflbe resbUctUl'~ elect la commiSsioner and to change 1992' Plymouth 'Grand Voyager white $,1,7.500'

ing committee. the authority of the office. . '·992-- Ch I I narl 1-whit P C $19800~~ _ry sar _m,.- a' e, ~rogram ·ar I

OLDS & CH,EVRO'LET SPECIA'LS,
1990 Olds Cutlass Clera 4 dr. silver $8800
1991 Chevy ILumlna 4 dr. ,AKi $9800 I

1991 OIds Cutlass Clera2dr. whHe $10150

· I

HOUSTON (AP) - Former
baseball commissioner Fay V.incent
has won a salute from the umpires'
that he couldn't elicit from the

back. of their caps in tribute 1O
Vincent •.who resigned. under pressure
Monday. .

"They have taken away an asset
to basebaU ....West said. "The owners
have a role in the game just like 1

umpires .' Baseball is like a chess
board and' each piece has tt's own
power, and right now the owners ihave
captured the king. It

-

• 'f T
owners. '

Th.e three umpires intfle field
working the Cincinnati-Houston
game Tuesday night} Ed Rapuano,
Joe West. and crew chief Terry Tala
• wore' white-lettered "Fay" on the

Wehelp
our cHents build

for the future. ~
EYIRyPAY

FtMh IroccoII and a.... Saw.
Maca ..,11 and a-..,... s.-

........ Pried V I••
Con......... , ftotato

Salad," .
s.atoo.(. ,. ..

~. V..... I. 0./1 SaIadI
"..... frvI!- and o.-t Salad TapP8ft

Many ofour cJleilta move to Jarver homes, buy new can,
or expand their buIIneIIea.. We IUpport them because
thelrlUCCel1 and growth help'delennlne our own
PI'08I'eII asan Independent lluurance qeney.

We're J1Ibt heft In)'OW'commUnlty. repreaenuna.·
meJorcompaniel like' the CNA InIurani:e CompanIeI:
So we know your needI and we know which Iriaurance
companiel have the produda,teMca and pItceI to IatWy
thole needI. Call or vIIIt our aaency and we11 help you
build tor the future.

Lone· lar Agency, Inc.,
AC

.......... 11
"11''''1-.1

"1111,

:~ I I ii'
. I ~ I:601 .N.,.';1 Hlreford!

3840555

"

Offlcn 1110 In v.p
C! 1117:llII CNA.,.... ComrIIftIII

TIRUCK '& VANS SPIE,CI'AtS
1980 Ford F-150XL T short, v-s $3450
1985DocIge Rami Charger black" 4x4 $3150 '
1988 ~p Grand Wagoneer sliver, loaded, 4x $4150
1988 Ford Ranger dark blue. XLT $8200

, 1. Che" PU Silverado Si~or ~ ~ ~. i
1889 Dodge 0.100 PU 4)(4 blue, superclean $8100
1887 QMC SafarI Van inside gear release for towing .. $8150
1;982: IChevVan ConverislonwhHeredl :.. $8150 I
1890 Dodge Dakota LWB, white $7500
1.7Chewolet EI Camino white, 44.000 mlleI ,IOO
1989 Chev Ciub: Cab PU,. 'red, :silver,silveradio $7I!D
1981 Dodge Dakota S.E. red $7I!D

II 1988 Jeep CheroKee4x4 auto,' air, lI<enew $8800
, 1981 Dodge 'Dakota Sport 4x4,white $8150

1188 GMC 112PU white, SLE m $8850
1'988 Dodge IDakota; IL~loaded. lredl,& liver ..: '$8150 ·i
, I)9Q GYe Club cab swe red, SLE .m $101D0
198,0GMC JlmmySLE gray,·red : $101D0
1891 Chev' PU SUv.ado 850/5 speedl ..~ , ~ ,$11_
1"1 GMC ~lte. SLE $12ISD
1082 P Cherokee, 4 dr. Laredo btl S18100
1:991~,o BlUer ,4)(4 auto. 21.000 niles '17_
EXTRA SP CIALS

, 1183 ToyotlT.rc.1 2'dr. gold' _
1_ ClldillecFleetwood 4 dr ..., -

1.1 MitlUblhl4 ,dr. white " '"1100
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DALLAS ( P) • De~l - eben loue-hOOth b-n.1 w, not, ,going to Junior year in which he pla,yed, only

tum (llwo-m:he- ottncenuve mto I tone or twe 8u)' -lOp me, ilw 'fivcgamesbu!still,gained900yards.
a ncar-r ord perfonn =- e. going to take lIle whole learn," "I'm the shy t.ype of per:wn. I

Hebert. who h 'diEaied &:hi Hebert said. don "I like to tep up and lead. but
sea n oth m _ yo hi f: ther, ,t, Keny co ch George Eskue w ~heD coacb called on me (to be a
wanted to m ',cBridg _City pay for awed by Ihe penormanee., Bridge City' ,captain), that' .something I had to,
cmbarra ing hi B umoni Kelly oach Terry Townzen refused to do," he said.~
team the In itwo ie son '. comment '0", it, ,' His neXI challengc tomes, Friday

H r: n over and through Bridge "It was ,really phenomenal," at3AOrangefield,whichaisoboislS
'ity' defense ~or4.13 )'ards of! 27 Eskue jd. "The lasUwo years, he a prcu)'good running back ,in,
., rrie lcadin,g Kelty tb a 3S 14 was ju t a power back. This year, he AnthonySchilscher. He gained,207
i t ry Friday. Hebert. cored on runs wcigh 200 (pounds) at.5·8 and runs yards on 11 cmies in a 39-6 victory

0: .85, 0, 55, 41 and 36 y.a:rds. I!ik.,ehe' ] 80. Mecan.film .around you over Hardin with. touchdown runs of
, Fueled by th motiv lion of ~i r run lhrough you. Once he's in the 59,8 JRd 3 yards.

father' death and kin.s ,revenge. ~sec:onda:ry,you can't .smp him," Oneoflhe weekend's bestO\remU '
. gain ,t Bridge City, Hebert rushed Attending Kelly has not kept performanees was by Julio Cepeda,
for 13 yard on 21 ill Beaumont coUe,gerecruitersawayf1'OmHeberL who had four tOuchdowns and 3,11
Kelly' 35.14 ea on-opening Hellas. a filing cabinet. full of Ie.uer all-purpose yards in Laredo
\'1 nor . and can expect many more c.lls~ Cigarr-oa.'s .41-29 victory over

.. [ know he would have been visits after Friday's perfonnance.. RObstown.
h' ppy," Hebert id of his famer, "When I first came here, my dad Herushcdfor 1,5 yards including
Jolm, a fonner'coUege football player u 00. to teU me, 'If you do :itJlhey':~ a. 54-yard '~cbdOwn burst. had
wh oi d of a heart attr·ck. la·st· .• .. till'" ca.t"'_ hes 0(74 and 1·6·VA-rds-, ",,"--.- turn' _ ....... g~mg to recogmze you,....-- ~, . J......~ ""
summer at 52. H,ebert,.a .D.student who has met ,an IDltrupuon.86, yards and ,added

NCAA requirement on 'his SAT. He a to-yard punt relUtD. He also was
hopeS to play for a. Saulhwes~ pan of 1.4 tactles." '
C nference chool, . '*And afrer the pmc he treated us

10dinnerand~': v- .J.~ bu- hom-- ,._ . C WI!;> S __c."
Hebert' goal is to end his bigh joked Toms· h Keno Aleman.

school career by rushing for 2.{)OO lnoda'OUISIInIq: peri'onnances;
y.ards ,and leading lead the I.eaJIlIO Its ... -MaitHumblc •• jiulior~Ihrew for
rust winning record. since takinglhe 321 yards in deferidin. Class SA
state's TCIL 4A title his ":freshman: Division .·champion Killeen,·. season
year. KeUy.was2-8~1 during.Heben·s . opener against San ~gelo Central,

Heb rt received to,P biUing;
Tu day on the season's first AP'
sch lboy honor roll.

Hi 413 yard isbelieved to be the
'iCC nd be t effort in state private
school hi tory behind Rudy Rudison'.s
599 tor Houston Marian Chri tian in
1978,) , . .

"I dec idcd that every time I

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ
.p Sport Wriie-:

Texas A&M quarterback lefl
Granger 'pe.rfo.rmanoe in the Aggics"

a on opener was one that not even
a mother could love. .

Granger was benched inlhe third
quarter befor.erelumins, to lead the
Aggies 'to a 10-7' ,victory over
Stanford in the Kickoff Classic on
Aug. 27.

.. After the game. hi mother told
me 'Coach, I don 'It blame you, rei
have taken him out too," A&M
coa h R..C. Slocumsaid.

Granger remained red hot to help
the Aggh~s win, in LSU's Tiger'
Stadium forme-fU'Sltirnesince 1975.
HcooinpleledhisfllStfour~and.
closed out Utedrive with a touchdown
pass.

Eleven of Granger's completions
resulted in fim downs; a 1.21hwent .
fora touchdown. .

"That' first drive really gave me,
confidence, "Grange(said. "'It made .
me feel better the rest of the game.

much and lhrowing lOGhard. Bad
things h~ppened because of me."

Granger's mother and Slocum
were more pleased with his perfor~
mance in Satu,rOOy's -3] -22 victory
over Louisiana State.. ,

OrangercompJeled 13 of26 passes
and t:bI'ewa touchdown pass to 'earn
Asociated Press SWC oCfensi\'e
player of the week honors in •
rebound performance that was no
urprise to Slocum.. , "

Aggie comerback Aaron 'Glenn
made it an honors sweep by eaming
lheAP's derensille honors for his
second outstanding performance in
as ~any weeks.

n Young ,and Stan Drake ·

,
a. rematch of I-st, year' state P!lin. in. I Pa 0 .leITer on" ·24-17 No,.5 CallizoSprings defeat Boerne
semifinal. Humble had touchdown 'Vlmry over H' -He rushed 2().0 wilJl'29J yards. He had IDUChdown
passes of94,'61. 23.16afid 14 yards .for 197 yard and three touchdown. runs of 76. 74 and 44 yards.
in Killeen's 40-36 victory. hila 27-yard field goaEand kicked an -Sophomore c-omerbac'k Brandon
, -Gerald Pauerson helped Humble extra point: Browder tarred in his fil'Slgame with
'by ,catching five passes (or 221 yards -Liberty-Eylag taill>aCkJ.<.tldriGk eiifi'i: laCtles arid,two interceptions,
and three touchdown . William gained OS all-purpose yards n:lUming one 65 yanls for a toocbdDwn

-Cedt:ic Howard of San Antonio il1,a40.iviclon"ov~r ongYiewPine in Lorena 25-"20'upset. viclory over:
Southwest had an interception, a Tree, tie r hcd for 226 yard and a McGregor. '
'PI-yard pun ~elurn nd .btocked,an touchdown n 2, carrlc, ,cougJ1nwo . -Brandon Beaux. only ;~la;)'edthe

. . ,.",. 17-6 . pa e lor 42 yard and another fir S I 'h a I f 0 fL. t Lie
extra point Ale. over ~ . vtctory LOUh'down and return d a ·k,I'ck·,off37 eM' '1-1-'40-0 .over Schertz ClemeMt .. ypre - -auncevi es Victory

-Wayne LimbriCk of Jasper gained yard. over Kirbyville, but compleledl4 or
270. yll'dsand scored three limes OIl . -F, 11k Mel ndcz of I Paso 19 passes for 25 I yards and three
26 carries. His touchdowns 'came on ,M.OfIlwood rcmmed a k~c~orr92y~s touchdowns'. He also had 8. one-YIn!
runsof91. 7 and 2 yards in tbe30-21 wJlh 24 . ondsrcmaln~ng. hclpJ.ng coring run, .' .

• _. 'Ty'" '-Cha I'U'II the Rams.dcfcm New Mc,UlO's Deming, . -Ben Henderson, a. jlunior from
v.JCloryover ... ter ' pe t. H·ih "1-18 H· ·Ih ·d: r 1-'08 S . _A 2C':6- d 13. __g, • . _c a so ruse lor . eagraves gam~. yUl son .

..MichaeIPurefoy had 306 yards y.ard· and a touchdown. carries in a 4 .1-18 V.iclOry over ROUII'I.
ruShing 10 help MillSap ootduel. Ranger -Shannon Davis of Galveston- He scored on runs of 76 and 4" yards.
32-,30.RangcrqUlll'U,":l'back1bddHaum O'Connen rushed for4LOuchdown • ~Doug "The Stum-pster" Raison
oompIeled26of 41..passes (01'319 yards threw anolherttJen returned a pum:87 ranJor213 yards on 25 canies leading
and four lO!lchdowns: Hi§ team ran yards for the game-winning score in Bullard past Malakoff 27-12, The
ohly Ihreerushins plays.. a 36-30 victory over Houston K~ncaid. 5·~oot-9, 250-poundtullback had

-EddieGonz.alezaccoumed for 22 .-Michael Ro helped Class 3A's scoring runs of32, 18 and 3 yards ."•
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YOU ,BETTER GO
'ONTO 'SCHOOL.
W.lTHOUT HIM

By Mort Walk.r
YOU GOT ONE e,F
rHoge LOTTafY
.LETTERS, TOO!
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rookie ·fac~ tough adju. tment
- .,..." ~

8y STEY.E CAMPBEl.L . Jonesto stan since Ilbey lOOk him. beaten for lbree filii-half sad:s, by
Fort Wortb StarA Telearam 24th o'veralJ in the rust round of linebder KeD Harvey. Then Williams
IRVING (AP) - By the-exacting April's draft. Still, there .issa much righted himJelf and kept Harvey off

, standards 'of his profession. RusseU material Lbal. neither players, nor the quarterback therestiOf the way.
Maryland' admilWlly had it almost coaches can begin 10 cover in one "II was ugly.t. Williams said. "He

. easy, Sign on '~ doued line as, - to Ctaining 'camp,. Take it from Troy got 'three sack-.Sin the first half. You
borrow from the "Unofficial Book Aik.man, wlid'n"a~Tu 6 &018 andf knowthat.'snotgood. YoUCln'l
of Jerry Jones Proverbs" - the pick No.lpickoflhe 1989 draft 10 No. J,' imagine whatwa5 going through my
Df the litter, of tbel'91J Nalional ,quarterback 'of 'the worst team.in me mind after the first two sacks ."
Football League draft. league. Well,w'hat?

Become a millionaire without . Hltwasabigadjustmentforme.... "Everything," Williams' said.
ha.vingspin~ed, Colded,mutilated or said Aikman. who emerged asa Pro UTha[.'sanolherllhing thalamaud. me:
otherwise inconvenienced any NFL Bowler last.year. "Compared towhat. They had failb in me. They kept me
quarterbacks, I know now, you could say I knew in there. Most coaching staffs after

Deign teanend a never-ending nothing then." the first two :saeks would have gone,
series of mandatory. yet purely Nevenheless, Cowboys coac'h'Hey, wail a minute.' ..
voluntary, Dallas Cowboys Jimmy Johnson is willing to make It would Ulke hours to deLaU the,

.off~season camps. a:Uowances for ,on-the-job b'ainins. ,complicalionsDfamokie's ,ife. Here
So Maryland had'to carry around . Especially when there's~lent is me Cliff's Notes version:

the' weight of the football world's involved. And Jones is a 6-.foo[.-2, . Chapter One: Wave Goodbye to
expectations onbis shoulders. SD 236-pound specimen with a 38~inch Academic Advisors. Free Room and
what? At least the Cowboys didn't vertical jump, 4.6 speed iii the Board and "'Tutors. It didn't take.
insist thathe conttibuteimmediately.. 40-yard dash .... 80;;pound'beftchsecond~yearcm:nerbatk Larry Brown

.Let alone stan. press..· long to figu,eout that he didn.'t 'have
At least MaQ'land didn't have to IfJohnson had had his way, Jones anybody 10 lake care of hiin anymore.

walk the length .of Te"Bs Stadium in like.ly wDuld not have been the only "YOU.gD from highschool tocollege,
the cleats ofR6bert Jones. ioolde starting Monday,. night .. and you're away from your_mother

Fresh off the campus of East Remember, the Cowboys took and father." Brown said. "But you
Carolina, 'Jones bUtzed through the come~ba.ck K0aW8,Smulu8ven slots have nQ bills, Hete.lhere arc not"'ltle

· kind of rush week: that would put ahead or Jones. Smith, who doesn't same disb'actions, Uke classes. But
Delta House to shame. Starting at turn Z2 until April, had an open you havebiU~. You·(Crespohsib.e."
middl.e lineb.acker for the Cowboys, invi.taliDn 'to beat ,out veteran Issiac Chapter TWo: .~par:ation. H - As
Against the defending Super Bowl Holt forthe starting left cornerback In Help! It. isslilllOOyards from end .
champions, On Monday Night jDt:). A straine.dright hamstring. 7.01le 10end zone, and touchdowns still
FODtba11.With ithe Three Wise Gu)'s SIDwed Smith thl1?ughDut (mining countsixpoints,and.theoUensegeLS.
(AI Michaels, Dan Dierdorf and camp. forcmg him to send in a Iour downs, but.... .
Frank Gifford) waiting to critique it negative .RSVP. "Everything about the NFL is
all for the masses, ' ·'I,t.hasbeendiscouraging/' Smith different than college -the whole

As if all that weren't. daunting said. "The good thing about it is it experi~:' Aikman said.
· enough, staning defensive. ,tackles hel~lkeHDlta lot.l'thjD~ ifIwere In mosreases, ifsmind overmauer:

Tony Casillas Ocoee) an~ Mary.la~· .l(~) percent, working like I should; If y~u dDn.',:u~~·~ou~. mind, yoWl
(toe) were out Df the lineup With at would be a tossup wbo would be physical abilIty isn t gomg to matter
injuries. Jones: mayas wen hav~ had sraning. I pushedJke.and lhecoaches mUC'~. . .
a bull's ey~ painted over the No. 5Spushed Ike. and he had a great Chapter Three: ~s AnyPody .
on his jersey. If Jones was hit and camp." .' . Really Know Whal Time Ills? It's
miss in the game against theFDr now, at lean. Smith haseo football 'lime - aU day,. all week, al:r
Washington Redskins, it was purely watch, wait and heal as a situational season. USIei1IOsafctyniCk~llinebacker
understandable. . player. Like fellow rookie defensive Bill Bates, a 10th-year player.

"IprOba~ly woul~n·'t~~ve §.otu:n 'Ibacks Darren :W~s.on and Clayton •'I think the biggest adjustment. is .
any sleep (in thai situatio»), said Holmes, Smith I.S 10 f~r~ more how YDU handle yoU!"time. "Bales
~.aryland,whose flfSt ~ start.. came convcnUQnal NFL.I~doc.lJ1~uon!han s.~aid."YO~10$oC... a.lot of freedo(nthat
m Game 10 }astl:'~' I. pr'obably Jones. . you had an college away from Ihe
wou1d.have.beendllnkmgawholeloL "YDU have to have a lot of football field. During the football
I would have been b'ying not. 10make pali~IlOC."second.."ear Cowboys .righ~ season, it is really a 1-day-.a-wcek·
mistakes,aDdl.probably~ouldhave. tackle Erik Williams said. Not to grind"E~enlhoughyougetadayoff,
made more mistakes. trymg not to mention resilience. Williams made YDUusually have to dofootball stuff.
make them..... , 'his first starl on Nov: 3 last season Once these g,u.y,sget into aboutlhe
. The Cowboys have been gmoming against .Phoenix and was promptly eighlhgarneofmeseason.they'Ube.

20 Ben·galsaccused of rap,
~ . - - - "'~ .,.-...... .. ... .-"". .,.,. . .... . .

SEATTLE (AP) - The20currenl Wilcots,Mi.lChellPrice~EddieBrown NDne of lI;Ieplayers named was
and former Cincinnati Bengals and Carl Caster, ·.reachablefQrcommenl.Thesday ..The
accused in a civil suit of raping a Summonses will be served on play.ershadtl1edayotfandeffortsU>
Spokanewoman«.standingby"wlUle those players within the next two reach them ae. their homes were
she was assaulted in 1990 bave been . weeks, said plaintiff lawyer Richard unsuccessful. ,
identified by the womlll's lawyers. Eymann of.Spokane. . A telephone call to James Perry.

The federal ceun complaint says' M.cGee! 'lo'ld~CinC'Tflr;ati station '. a, lawyer repre$Cn~g some of tbe
the plaintiff,describedasa98-pound WCPO-TY .that he has retained. a players, wasn't. returned. . .

· mother of four, "was brutally and . lawyer and 'is considering a lawsuit . Acc~ in thecomplaintofJapiog
saCiisticaIl.Y_r'aped ... DvcrtWD hours, Df his own.' . the plaintiff are Dixon, Holman,
by 13 to 15 Bengal players who were "The system haslet me and other ·Thomas, Bussey, McGee, Woods,
tWD- to three-times her size" at a. innocent players down," McGee said Billups, Clark, Fulcher. Francis and
hotel where thelleamstay~ while in Tucsday ..··H,owcouldmeyatlow her Ogletree., Vreeland said.
town to play the Seaule Seahawks. to name us before we even had a .. ~pIaintiff, wooW$goingdvwgh

Tbe names were released Tuesday ·c.hance to defend ourselves'and have a.divorce at the time, had gone to the
by Victoria Vreeland. a. Seatde our reputations' shattered? We can Bengals "team HOOf"at!hesubulban
auomey representing the plaintiff, clear ou'Belves-:-rufillE'dlmage. ft1s Seattle hotel for consensual sex with
identifi.ed only as Victoria C. . been. done, "a learn member on Oct 3, 1990, la.wyer

There are 12 accused of rape in the Eymann :said prev,iOJ,lsly.
complaint, which seeks unspecified InCincinnati. the Bengalsmtatc:d When-the player left the room and
compensatory damages t~rpain and the club's contenli.on that Victoria she wasdtesSing,thedoorburstopen,
suffering and damages to cover C. 's complaint Igainst'lheorganiu,. and three players came in and began
medical and psychological care. tion ·accUSttd iaf :nesI:igence .' is· the series of assaults that lasted more

Eig,hl Cincinnati players were "unmeritorious." than lwohours. Eymannsaid.
ervcd with summonses Saturday "The Dengals wiUcontinue tot8ke TheplaintiJf dk1not go COthe police,

afterpracticing at the Klngdome for whatever aetionis appropJiJIe 10have Eymann said. She moved to Spolcane
the Bengals· contest· w.ith me the comptair'll,qainsnheofganiption from the Seattle area because of th~
Seahawks ' on Sunday. They are dismissed," the Bengalssaid' in a anguish she suffered after die assault.
Reggie Rembert, Rodney Holman, statemenL« .-_.. ......... - ' . he said.
Eric Thomas •.BameyBussey, Tim
McGee, Eric Ball,lamesFrancis and
Harold Green.

AlsDnamed inlhe complaint,
amended Friday to include the names '
butordered sealed unlit Tuesday by
U.S. DisttictJudge John Coughenour~
are u;wis Billups. David Fulcher,
Rickey D.illon,.CraigOglef:!ee •.Elben . I'

"'ckey"WOods.BemardCIark.Leo .
Barker. Craig' TaylDr, Solomon

,
, '.

AIIO,., THOMPSON ABSTRACT '1

COMPANY
. MIr1IntSchnMttr" Owner

AbstractsTiUe Insurance Escrow
P.O ..Box 73 242. E.3rd Phone 364 6641-

.:Across from Coorthou$e

Href .. ··· 7

L _ Uaer'. Mar

DURHAM. N.C. (AP) - The FoUII OV • RlCord ,of 21 NCAA
records sct by Duke's Cristian IOUI'1UUnCnt I e.
Laeu:ncr in &he 1992 NCAA' Christia lOWDamenl cal'CCl
post-season baskelball lournament recordS tor points with 407 and .rmc
will give ruwre players a shining throw I made with 130. He tied lhc
laIJet 10 shoot at. r~rd (or lea1s wilh 32. TIt ~ It

Laeuner led Duke (0, us s'lr,aigh&. tar,.10 made the winning:shot at the
march to a second consecunve buzzer lipin t KentUCky in the
championship but started :in an Southeast regional championship
unprecedented fOUt suaigtu Fjnal game. '. ,

Ithinkin" 'lhcy"re about to Onish thi
~ and swt another one. They
won "t see the ligbt at the end of the
tunnel. [t seems:-Iike the season lasts
forever."

Chapter Four: Exhibition Season
Is Just That - An Exhibition. Iones
and his feUow rookies are only
beginning to see the best opponents
hav~ to offer.

Regular-season games ~especially
'crucial ones - mean resourceful
veterans stealing lime during lunch
and at night loo.king at tapes. Bales
said, "jusuofind some edge thatean
make a difference." On that 'count.
Jones appears to be ahead of the

.,game...He declined media lunch·hour
requests last week in favor of
studying Lape. '
. Chaplet Fiv~: The Grass And The
'Turf Aren't The Only Things That
Are Green. Don't forget the deepest

.$hade of NFL green- money . .Moncy I i

means big business. It's nora matter
.of playing football $0 ·muchas·
working it. '

Chapter Six: Nothing Lasts
Forever - E~cept Un~~najnt.y~Brown
made Ibe team as a. long-she:
12th-rounder out of TeU in '9L.
When the coaching staff told.Brown
he had become a starter by Game 4.
he went intodcnial. .. It did.n't hit me
until 1 stepped on the field," Brown
said ." As many changes as they made
during the week, you never know.
They ooul.dhave dUinged lheir minds.
I was only 21. To be at that age and
thrown in that situation, ii was
unbelievable. Fortuniuely.. lhe
coaches didn't put me in any
uhcomfon.able. situations. ... ,

Chapter Seven:talt is a I

FDur-letter·Word. Wistfbl words of
wisdern tend 10 have about the same
effect on rookies as. oh,temng'a
teen-ager what to do. Or not to do.
••Advic.e, it's aUa. bunch of bell,"
Harper SJid. "You've gDttO
experience it yourself ...

Although Roben Jones grew up in. I

the Redskins 'outlet of Blackstone,
Va., he preferred. 19 follow the
Cowboys. Monday night, Jones
retraced a couple of the footsteps of
Lee .Roy Jordan,. the last CDwboys
rookie to start at middle linebacker.
That was in 1963. or six years before'
Jones was, born.

Nevertheless, Jones vowed
beforehand to keep any feelings of
."oxiel), to himself. ,That would pUt
hi'" one upon Bates, wbose flfStNPl.
game was 8.31-30. Monda,y~n~gt:lt
viclOry against the Redslclns on Sept.
S, 1983. And Bates wasn't even
.$taning.,

") was in. awe ~ being in the
,situation of getting ready to play
~ Ihe Rcdsldnson Monday n.ght

i~~~~'Ev=in:~:;~~::: .
:sofasl. I got in the game,. and it was
easy for me to play the way 'I play ~
.crazy. 11 all went by so fast." .

Pitch. Swing..
Hit. Horne run., ~

I

We cover your
.favorite ga·me.

.,

..

A MOVIE WHIL·· YOU SHOP
I . .FIEAT:URING

·GREAT
~NTERTAI'NMENT

,In,Children'S Movie •
• Garnes, F.mlly

Entertal'nmenl.Adu'lt
Drama. C-med I. 0_ y

w. onera compIIIe compuW
controlled ,Inventory Ind
... nlal WhIChellmlnatM long

, '..... Ind liong 11_ .. our
convenl,nt check--.ul

.'.'~-~I'. ....,.......'-
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tf~==~!!!!!!!!!!!!!:==!!!!!!=~,A.tb'ntion RV'er5. Come viewthe rall
The eotoes in ·OM ew Mexico in

your own R. V. Come for a guided tour
of our private park .:2 nights. 3 day
free. Full hook-up. ecurity, golfing,

. mowuaio beauty. CaU for reservauon.s,
1-(800)530-'8636 22034

.For rent • :509 E. Slh $SOO/mo., $"250
deposit. referenccl, Call Realtor.
364-7792. 22016

:Eldorado Afins Apts; I & 2 bedroom
furnished' apt.~..refrigeralCd air; Ia~,
free cable, water,. & gas. 3644332. I

18873

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS hatches
1 Some 15 S,ared at

cars 41 Actress
fRome . All._ Y'

Ir.laer DOW,N
11 Bamb11 ~Casa·

type blanc.-
12 One Iplanist

of the 2 Greek
wood· lette,
winds 3 JohnlOn .

13 Phllip- or Adams
pines city . .. Wrong

14 Not quite 5 Plaoefor
shut' Cleo's

15 Feeble 'barge .
17 Sighed IS,"ook OV8r

.tty 7 JacqUes
. 20 Afoove Plante, .'
23 G-man e.g,:
24 What we 8 Goal

count 'n I Suit - T
.26 - Wiahal 10 Yon lass
27 Pindar·

poem
280n8-

million
28 Highest

peak.
31 Actor

Mor,row
32 HapPen

again
33 Symbol of

redness
34 Sneezer'.

a~ ~+-4-~~~
37 Related'
38 Nor1h .

American
. capital

43 Make
$lre8ts,

44 Secure
. the

WANTED:
A perlO ~bo II IIoDe' t,
..d rro. ceater Iodralmfer·

tDct; a perIOD wlao Delther
brap DOr r .... ;·. perlOll wIIo
IkDOWI,bllor ber place ad n
Iii; ~ :peQOD who tao .. his or
her blld. ,.. d. an,.cIIlo it;
a ptr:ioD "'''0 caD UI DO'aDd
_eaD it; • penoD wlao ",,ill take
a ..... d lor colIKieKe lake; a
ptl'lOD who Is DOt too weak to be
co mllted. WilD .eed. tbll
perIOD? Cheek at yo.r loe
cb.rcb, work ptace or civic
or.a.lQtioD.

Hereford
. .

Blrlanldl'
- -

One bedroom house, $1 SOper month,
SUD dc;posit. Pay oWn bills. 432-
Mab:le.3644332. 22029

'-' _ee laCn
&at, Ada Do HAW For sale Oak and brass daybe4 wjth

completecomfoner set & sbeets,

Kenmore dishwasher. Ca11364-·SlS6.
22039

2 bedroom house, 1-'l/2 baths. utility
room, stove & fridge. 3644370.

.22030
, ' '" \\"", II

, ,,' I I " " I'
I I \~~IIIIII'

-- --

One bedroom house. stove' &
refrigeJalO". furnished •. gas paid.
S19Slm9, 801 N. Lee, 364-6689.

964..2080
Fa: 864..8884

8,18,N. Lee

I Antique Vanity, sectional, living room
! sel,. bUnk beds, ,caplain bed. dinel~s

I & lots meee, Matdonados, 208 N.
. Main,' 364-44 18. . 22043

~-=::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--=~;;;;;;;;;;~
I ~------~----~------

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments .
,availDble. LoYI' income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Wiler
Garden Apts. Bills paid. can 36«i661 .

770

'CR.IMINALD~cr ATroR-
NEY I.NVFSI1GATOR. QUALI- .
nCADONSJNCUJDE EXTEN- '
SIVE KNOWLEDGE OF
CRIMINAL INVESTIGATOR',
AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, ,
SHOULD BE LICENSED
·PEA~E OFflCEIJ AND ,HAVE
ANY COMBINATION OR I

I ,EXPERIENCE AND 'I'RAlNING I

!I' :EQVlVALENT TO GRADUA. I

TION FROM A'F{)UR YEAR
COLLEGE. APPLICATION

, AVAILABLE COUNTY
TRE~R'SOmCEJillOM
8:30 A.M. 919192 THROVGH
911Sl92 AT 4:30 P.M.
INVESTIGADOR PARA LA
OFICJNA DEL FISCAL DEL
CONDADO DE DEAF SMITH.

, CAU}1CAOONES INCLUYEN '
i CO.NOCIM[E~'[IO. ~XTENSO I

I OJ;' INVESTIGACIONES I

CRIMINALESY,ROCEPIMI·' :
ENTO CRIMINAL, DEBE DE
SER UN onclAL UCENSIAD-
0. DEL ORDEN PUBLICO Y
TENER UNACOMBINACioN
DE EXPERIENCIA Y ENTREN·
AMIENTO EQUIVALENTE A.
GRADUACION DE UNlWRSI·
DAD DE ,'eUATRO ·ANOS.
APPU'CIONES O'BT.ENIBLE '
EN LA OFICINA DEL TF.SO~
RO :OELCOND.AOOEMPENZ, I,
ANDO A LA 8:30 DE, LA

,MANANA 9/9192 HASTA. LAS
4:30 DE LA TARDE 9/15192

ClASSIFIED A'DS
ClaMIfIed """'1IH!g ,__ t.Md 01115 CIIU ..
MIld IoIliI'Il AMf'Iion 1$3.00 ~"', 1(1(111 CMII
1oI'.~ ~ and !I*"IfW. ,"- IMIcIW
.. beNd an ~ __ . P.aGlp)' cI!Mg ••
It!alg/lI word D.

Still a few makeup kits. $15.00 widf
512.50 purchase at Merle Nonnan
Cosmetics & The Gift Garden. Call
364-0323 for an appointment to II)' the
new products & colors. 22049

~ deal in town. furnished 1 bedroom
.~~$175.oopermcnh
,bills paid,.mj b:Q:.apEdmenIs 300 bUt.
I West 2nd Slleet. 364-.3,~66. 92.0'

TIMES RATE"1f
1d )'per~ .15 3.00
2 0.,.. per wo<d .211 $.20
3 I*wo<d .37 7"0'

Uil~==~ '~A 1':'11
, , CI..A$SIFtE;D .DISPLAY

Red: .MiU & Silver Deer Collectibles,
, bird houses &. fCeders. Grandparents
boot, Inq>irational g,ifts,aU available
fo", G.randpar:cnlS day. September 13
at Merle Nonnan COsmetics & Tbe
Gift Garden, 220 N. Main. 22050

~ice, IaJ:ge, unfurnished apartments.
Ref.rigerated air. two bedrooms. You
lIlY 00Iy decuic~\\e illY the TC.\t. $305.00
month. 364-8421. . 1320·

c~;.; dltl*J!'II"·1A!IY to ...... ·1104:...
lI'I.tGId"1lltOtd L~~~_ eaptIoM, DIDIcI 0I11!oet
tJ\», .,.111 paragriphlng;" aoMI""". A-.
•• Sol. 15 I*' 0DIuIm I!!ch.; 153..., an itICI'I 101 oon-MQII,.. iICIdllDMI .... !Ont. .

LEGALS
Ad ,_ tot legal nIIl~ •• _ • lOt elMtwitd
ditplaj.

ERRORS
EftIf" 0I1i1 rna 10 aYOId ,"01111'1 WOfd .. and'
.; noIlctII. ~ . l,hoUld callMf'rllOn, OWl,
'firm ilM*llIaIf ·.. hI !1m: 1nIM1on. W. WIllinO!
lb. tII5pOO1I"'!OII1lO1.11111n on. lrIo:II',rtoCIllr'IIIItIIon. lin
_ 01 .,ron, by 'hI, pul!lilhe!I" .lnll:ldltlonal' 1/IMr.
'!IOn I bit ,IIUbIJIhtd.

-

1A-Garage Sales
Self· lock storage ..364':6110.

Garage Sale; Friday 12:30-6pm at 241
Stat. Vacuum deaner. mini-trampoline,
3-plat.e burner, men's boots. I.OLS more,

. ' "22040

, ( 1360

1-Articles For Sale
-

2-Farm Equipment
For answers tC)toda-y"1crossword, c:all

• 1-fIOO"'S4-73n!99e.perminule.touch-'
. phones. (18,,: on .) A Kin Features serviae: NVC.

FOR SALE
. Corn,. Blue Lake G,rem
11 toes, B '~ye PeM

ANDR.EWS PRODUCE
%16'15240

SEED FOR SALE
TAM 105·107.200

Beardless Wheat. Triticale, Bulk
o.r Bagged. J

'GayJand War Seed Co ..
.1-'800-299·9213

1S8:-~394'
.' 364-1946~~------~------~"''lit

ew and now in. stOCk: The Roads or
New Mexico, in book form.Also 11le
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. ,15003.

8-Help Wanted,Versatile 875 Tractor·$37,OOO
40' CD Silver DriU·$U,ooo
43' RAC PIow·$12,ooo
.40' Grabam·boeme-$4poo
",20' IH onnra,..$3,OOO
1-18' 1H..Onewl.y-$7SO
3S' Hamby 3 pt. !p~ow-$l,500
11 B:adler Claws-$l,ooo
'1.7' RAC liPt. plo".:$I.ooo,

Call .Dan HaD.
364-3918 or 250S

4-Real Estate
Move-in special.two bedroom, stove
& fridge, water paid, 364-4370.

- 21079, ,
Park~ Game wardens. security •
maintenance, etc, No exp.·necessary.
For info call (219)769-6649 ExL 8306..
8 a.m. 'to 8 p.m. 1days. 22032

Parte· Rangers. Game Wardens.
security. maintenance, etc .. No eqt.
necessary~ For .info call (219)
169-6649 BllL 8306.8Im-8pm, 1 days.

. 2161.5,

A Greal .Gift! I! Texa Country ,
. R'~polUr COokbook - the 0ook'book

ev,ery~ne is ta1kiO,S,a'tM?~t.256.'p8fe5
:~eawn"g quotes on ~Ipes rangmg
(fOOl 1944 War Wodter roUs to a I

ereatlve concoction using' Texas '
tumbleweeds. $13.9S at Hereford '-_~!!!.!!!~!Z:~L __
Brand. 17961

DIAMOND VAl-LEY
MOBILE HOMB,PARK

LoaLocateci SIou,
C.... 8.... 0"8 '

Ofllce SiNlCMU N. MaID.
w/jul_ 1ft flee "
.VtlUda

Store rn.t .dd", For .
Used John Deere Beet Digger Lifter ..... , 3500 ICIIt.
wh£eJs. 806426-3454 21924 4Z1. N.....

Rqx>sse.ssed Kitby & Compact Doul BartIett-415 N. M....
V:';uum. ()(JIer name brands $39.& 'Up. • 364-1483-Olllce.
Sale, &; ~ an all ri)akes 'nyour " Fot sale 20' nalbetl.goosenec,k trailer I

home. 3644288. .' 18874 I with working, l.ighrs.eaU 364·-81,56.' II ' I

22038 i, '. . 3 ~m, & den, aU brick, . . I

TWo bedr~, one bath house, low back yard. Must have .reference. Call
'downpa.ymentw.ilhgoodteints,owner 293-5637. 21971

finance. Call 364·2131. 21469

Two bedroom ~panment stove, ..fridge-,
[cnctdpalio. ~undry facilliks, available.
water & cable paid. 364-4310.

21702

NOT JUST A THEME •••
But a way etldol.1

B,..... 1tII
RN's neecIe4 lor HOIPitai

based Home Health
Service

Full"time and Part ....ime
Moaday·Frklay

8:00a.m •.~.':OOp,.m.
lOIDecail

FuDBeaenlS
GREAT SIGN·ON

BONUS
Deaf Smith Home Mystery shoppers needed who live in

Healtb Care Senice Hereford. part-time. occasional, unique
Hereford, Texas assignments. No salcs~noinvcsunenrs.
806-364-2344 lfinterested, send you marne. address,

a-........__806-._34S.........1.,.·68H-·_·\'_e~D""'in~JI.... 1 and .Phone number to SIqJ' N Chek,
For rent - 3 l7HickcJly •.SS25lmo. $2SO I Bo~ 2817S, Atlanta. Ga. 303S8'()17S •
deposit., references, Can Realr.or.IP.~-------......;.---.....1·abn: f'P 22041
364-1792 220.14: MANAGEI TilAINiE

$3GOIweeklyopportaaltJ,1IIId3
:people to Ian .... IIiIIII

For ~t -509 E. 5th SSOO/mo.• S2SO ~.FGI'perqallIlter,Jew.
1....;..,.....------- .....1deposit, references. Call Reallor, aIIu.1Uo97J.1'4I9betwea'

364~1792. '. 22015 9a.... U ...... ,.· .

Immediate openings for demonstnIUn
for Christmas Around the World Party
Plan. Free training. exciting
commissions. If you love Ouistmas
thisjob is for y~u: Call806-3S3-4974
or :8()6..3S3-S637, 1~~72S-S631.
. 21926,

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double
car garage, nice yaros. 242 Juniper,
S2O(Vdeposit.,$S25/mon1hly. 364-4113.

?17~

Will pay cash for usec.t' fumiuire &
appliarces, one piece or house fuU.
364~3S52. 204f]() I.-----------------~.

3-Cars For Sale

For rerlt-S38 Sycamore SS2S/mo.,
$250 deposit., references. Call Realtor.
364~7792 or 364-6.572. 22013

.LAND SALE
111Sec. West otHerelord, 3 weill,
&: 2 .leued weilL Wheat &: milo
base. Small :.811 trap. Good
bmcl. Good terms avaUab~le.
.1 Sec.;ot aood d.., !1aDd.868 ac:ns
CRP. 31O'acra .;..a.-t --~. . d _.I ..., . .. WDaI IJIOUD -
90 acra p --.Deal Smith
County.
CaD DoD .C. Tardy CO.

364-4561

MUFFL .R. SHOP
CROFFORD A TOMO'fIVE

Free Estimates
For AU Your Exhaust

Needs
a'll 364-7:6,50.

Sofa and, chair ~or sa1e floral design,.
7 months old. Like new asking S150.
Can 364~814. 21494

9-ChilcJ Care

:For- e • 1920 Starck Baby Grand
:Piano. Jefin.i.Shed. 54'00 OBO. CIlI.
364--7792. 22011

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3- 1 31... % ... ted 1500 aqft I

II home, NW, low utlUtIeI, Iprked, ' '. .
rlpt. .

,C'ALL 36A-l4U ann-
,6'....'FOIsaie: Wlf~lCS5 Burglar Alarm

Sy lern - about J.J2lhepriU of anew
one. Loll of sensors and all the
con.uoIJ oceded.Call364-0439 afltr
6 p.m. . 22018

". I i()I ; ,I " f (J I r 1( . I 1 t
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INGtS
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

.atate Lice,""
"Qualified Slat!

MoMay·F-,id.Q;y 6iOOam • 6:00 p-rta
Drop-iM Welotmtewic,*

advance notice

MARILYN BELL IDLBBCl'OB I
U4-(HJ6t ~ .00 RANGER

• . 1

<

-

10-Announcements
Notice'! Good Shephud Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open'
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
noace from '9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:0()" p.m. For low and limited

. income people. Most every Lhingunder
$1.00. .890

WINDMILL & DOME TI
Sale. Rep Ir" Sen-Ice ,

Gerald Parker,
ZS8-71Z2
S78~46

Shine-a-Blind Plus
unl'llo6onlC CI_nlna Of

vertical. horIZontal blind•.
1,507 E. ,Pa~ Ave., • ~1,21

Riley Construction Co.
fJ! ',',' r. I' "(",. ,,:HI H.," ["("""'1

:;, l'nh,ll'jll'P"" (', 1"',,,· TI',

r Hf~: (',III);,Jt,·"

1 1111 H,; I 'It' ')1 > l " if) 1 ,,'

HIJII1J;.!.Rrlp I 51B· UBI
'ProblemPr'egnancy Center Cerucr~80l
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For I.. _ .. _~~~~ ..
!lPPOlntmentcaU364-2027.364-S299. ' WANTED
'(Michelle) 1290 Milo to Cut. HOG JD with

, sUPPortiDg equipment. 25.y,ears
I I -_ lit. I: 'experleDce. .. . I

S&L .Farms loc.
FtirestJnsulalion &Consnucuon, We.' .' 308-882.-4490msU1ate, remodeJ,cabinctlOpS.o:.mmic . i.' ~ ...
tile. torage building. paint, free
estimates, -364-5477. 21849

11-8 usiness Service

'.

Will haul trash, dirt, sand. & gravel,
tte,e U'irnl:ping,y'~' w~k. ~vollip,.

• flowei bds.r level gravel dll, eWlJyi.
364·0551 or. 364-885,2. .217 It

ROUND-VP APPUC,ATlON
Pipe- Wick AppUcator '

pJ.~Wick Mou.ted O.
Hi~.BO!y.Row Crop.,

Voluo.teer Cora
30" 01' 40" ROWI
C. RQYO'Brien

265-- 1

1500 West ~ark Ave.
Richard Schlabl

,
Defensive Driving Course is now

. being offered nights and Saturdays.

. Win include tickiet disrnissa'l and
insurance' discount. For more

. infOOQaUon, call 364·6518. 700

BooIs? \lk do dr:rn! Qfqxx&:s?
follow pes:ripa.:m! Di!lDIll wtIk

ror sale. fhe Col>bler, 337 N.
21941

364-8868 Or
364-1932

ov J D

ROSE MARIE MEDRANO '
made a,ppUcadoa wltII .., n..
Aleobolk:JkverqeC __for
,I, WINE & BEER RETAILER' .
OFF·PREMISE PERMIT to 'be

r-'-~--------"'lloc-JIted at 1101. lit Cityof
Heref'ord,. County 01DafSlnitb, ..
'operated u d'ertbe trlde n_eot
LO E STAR LIQUORS.

, 1"a:-==:.:aWi'"eo' NIII ..... belen
.. o'clock A.M. tl die
Mc.daJ .., die eXplra of..rGI'tJ"""""'" dale ~.. ..... .atof ,eiIa_ - ......
... Mamay . ~.12 cia, fI
OcIGlMr 1m at or before
o',daelll A.M. wo.e die H
... DlllrktColll1'-Dal. :
CoatJ, Tall. attllle (;CMII1
HOllie f# iald Cou• ., III Here-,
lord, Teal.
s.Jd J.... eatNiIi WIll tiled III
saki co.", 011 die .3'dlJ of Ma,
A.D.l99O,.dliIeallle, . - be ...

'eeI Clo9OE-825 OIl, .lbe doc;ket of l'dtlilM,Il8J\l1M
said court, .... lty.lN. Tile Stateor Texas PlalDtiff, u. Alberto

Iaabur . '
TIle ...... 01die 'parties to the • ...._,y.u
callie an .. loUowI:. _.
Tile State at Teus are Plaintill'l
,Dd Alberto Galvaa an Deren~
daatI A brier ,"inlnt .~tbe I

aatanoltblllu.It Isu follows, to
wit:' ,
Jad..-.t Nill 011 F~eltuft 01
80Dd • III1101'e fill., lIbown iDI
JudpleatNIII ~AIe la ..... ,I.uit
NOTICE TO DEFEN_DANT:
YOU HAVEBEIN SUBP.YOU
.MAYEMPLOY ANA'!I0a- JWmY8PAGHBTn '..
NE!.IJ' YOU. OR ,Y()~R Dear ..... : :Spqbetti makeel

I ,A1TOllNEY DOj'iOT ~~E A IQOd. Cheap' emerpney .w.ti~te
W!l!'JTEN_ ANSWE~ WITH .ror rueplace match.- wheD,llahtin,1
THE C.~BRK \\liIO ISSUED. I 'the' ,,_1'_ 'w.ter beater or fur-11IIS OTA110N BY 10:00 AJ\!... & ....... -, .' ",

ON THE MONDAY N~X! I D~~,)'OQmuetrtntlichtthe, '
AJl!ER TIIB E~110N OF . ,of the ..,..-heW with • replar
FORTY·TWO DAYS FROM. houeebold match.
DATEOFISSUANCEQF~ :Match. and.pqhetti am,',an be
CIT'ATION ,Il. DErA liLT ~in. WMdfirePlace mat.ch box.
JUDGMENT MAY BE TAKEN -J - Whaley, RichudaoD, Teuil
AGAINST YOU. ~ '.. et&ANINOM1N1BUND8

, U ... dtIIIioDIlDOteerved~ I Dear HeIoWe: My: wife came up
a1Dety daYlafter·the date ~ itS with. IJ'88.t time Uftll' (.0. c1-an

, iissuance, it sbln be I'dur.ed:miniblindl. '. . .
' luuened. '. . Han,the·bliodI in the ~nt
TIle oftIctr aecutlnllhl5 proctM or lance IIDd1pn1 ~ WIth blab-
sbaJI,p...... pdyexfCutetbesame bl~Agbath c:!~e.Der. W.-t 1.6 Qt ~
accorcIlq to law,IDd .... ke d'uemmuu., dien.boee t.heDl.~ ~d
retara _ tile law directs. ' _ let them dry. The foa"""" ~OD
bsUtd aDd II~en under m, ,..nd' ' :;re~JY'~ ~e work for you.•.
aDd the :SpI ,tI said Court, II When~. they look" !"Dd~.

.- -. H- ford' ~xas, the 14 - Tony Ericboa, WhitiDl, Iowaotnt:e•n, ;-eft . -.,t ., - ~ , .: MICIlOWAVBOVBN .
ell, of AU.- A.D. .IP9l.. _. Dear Hel_=Here ie another way

Attest:-_ - ~ Id I._IM__ .ada in the
Lola Faye Veazey Clerk, to. uee ._ 0 ..--. ,

nl ..........C"O'u-.rt.Deaf micro .. wa.ve oven.. . .. _
U'IitU .,.a - ..- 'Between UIM. Ikeep lID open. box

Smith County, ~XM, inaide the micrOwave to at.oriI any
Courtbouse, Hertfor~, I CQOkiq odon.Whtm:1 MId 'to, a.e

TeuI ?9045 the microw.ve, J juet take out the
L._!""""- .....__ -----.., box·andputitbacll wheD.I'mdoDe-

.no ,odo ... - John Malmow.Jd, Pori
Readinl. N.J. .

J...c=;::::::;:;:;~ ·, I)ear,Heloile: Lutweek.·lfOUDd a

HOUSECL ANiNG
,Honest~ Dependable whib, an"
rereren.ces~Hererord, F.rlona,

,Black,. ummerlield, MIlo Ceota',
. Etc.

--

12-Livestock

THB STATE or TEXAS
TO:"GreaorIo SIll.',
.Defe..... t, G ...... : YOli an 1

I bereb]lcom-aadedtOappearbr I
I nu., He . to Ole .
J t NIII at or bd~ ta'

I o'dockAM."oIlIaeftalMDDd.,
I aftertbe aplnUoa fJI forty-two
dayslnJllltbe date GIllie_malICe ,
01 ,tb" c'UtiDa; same be~l.
Moadily the 12 cia, 01 October .
1m. at ~ before teD o·dock

· A.M. 'before: the' HoaorI'lJle
District Court 01 Dar Smith
County •. Tex.....,. at tIae Court·
H'ouse ,ot saki C-ouJItJ hi Here-
ford, Texas. .
Said JlldlllleDl NiIJIWIll ~Ied Ia I !

said ,court. 011 the %5 ,ay of
FebrUary A.D. 1992, illtbiI m.e,
.nu:m'bel'ed'. CI·'lB..o~ ODthe
d'ocket of saki court, ud .,Ied,
The State of TON PlaiDdI'ft VI.
Gre,pio Salarar . '.
Tbe names 01 the partieJto tile·
cause area follows: .

i Tbe Stlte ofTe .. are .lalDdlrli
and Gft.orio Salazar are
Dere""cs ~ . I

A briet statement 01 the IUllan, '
of this lult is IS foUows, to wtt:
Jud .... eD.t NUl. on Bond 'Oftel.~
turf .
as is more, tully' sboW1i ..

• JudpnentNisi. Oft file fa thls,luit
I NOnCE TO' DEFENDANT:

YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU
MAY EMP,LOY AN ~noR·

I NEY. IFYOV .OR YOUR
A'ITORNEY'DONOT mE A

i ,! WRlTTEN ANS.WER WIT,H
tHE CiERK WHO ISSUED
TIDS CITAll0N BY.10;00AM.
UN' THE 'MOND'AY NEXT
A~RTHEEXP~TIONO'
FORTY-TWO DAYS FR.OM
D,~TEOF'ISSUANCEOFTHIS
CITATION. A.. ,DB,FAULT
JUDGMENT MAV'BE TAKEN ~

I "AGAINST YOU. .
.fthis dtldon IInot aawd witIIiD.
'nll.dy- d'a.y. after the d'ate of Its
issuanet, it shaH be retarDed
unserved. . I
The oIftcer1execudni 0111proee8I
shaH prompdy e~te the .. Ole
IccordJul to Ia.w, ail4m~e due
retu.rU'1i 'the".w directs.
Issued mdalven uJldtr m, h.~

·and tbeSeal. 01 said Court, at
I Omce·mHe~~ 'JaM,OIl11ae
·U clay of Au .... ' A.D. 1992.

. Attest: i'
Lola Faye Veazey Clerk,

District Court Deaf
Smith Coa.ba" TaIL,

Col.l1houe, HerdOl'd.

•Winteml0FC Ry, w.inter hardiness .&
high yield ofsupcrior fomge. E:xtcUcnt.
for haying or heavy grazing. Evans I

Gmin, Kress Texas, 684·27.10. . ,
,2:&922

seed (or sale. bagg~: or bulk.
=-I.)'~-UU~'J or 364-4374. 22000

-

13-Lost and Found

La t: Reward (or return of male Blue'
~eel~r with bob tail & red '001 bu.
Missing 2 to 3 week. 276-5814.

22022

Male Shar-Pei.tan;reward. Max.
3t4-083S. 22(}3~

~dvertisemeDttor Bids '.
.Notice is bereby livea. thattbe
Hereford ISO will 'be ac.ceptlnl
seal:ec:. Ibid:sl "Ddl 5:00 'p.m.,
September. 21t 1991. Bids will
'be Qpeneci Tuesday, StptelQ'ber
2%, 1992 8t8:0o a.m. at die
Stantoo .Educational, Support
Center located at 711 Park
Ave" Hereford, TXt for tb.e
(oOowing:

2Ao Unit Computer Labs

SPecifications aod inrOtblatioD.
may be obtai!'ed by eontaet~
ing: Seo« Tumer, Federal
P"ogr,am . Supeniisor, a&71l
Park ,",Ye., Hertford,' Tx.
7904S, 806-36J.. 7600.

The .District reserves the rigbt
Wi· b to . any and all b~s., WiU pick up junk cars frc.:e.,. e \ly ~'I..;.;..;.;;;:;.;.;~..:.. __ ...... ~

" scrap iron and metal, alumm~mcan..S.
364~3350. 970

-
I Garage Doors & Ope~rs Repaired:'

Call Robert Betten Mobtle 346-1120. I

NightS-caU289-SS00. 14237

SERVING
H.EREFORD
SiNce 1979

- - -"

364-1281
Steve H,.lnger

IFUTURES ,OPTIONS
U.""-8."i .... CMU
='&f.~ Nt-......

=
".1m !2 =, ~ ,II~~ ;;.

1M UJ,. a.-
li ut I" 'UI 1M
• h l ,,_.' ... ..., ,,,.
.... " "mi .. ' , .."""',.CI!II." __OI~int, "II.IWcHIt .... _
UTTl.lA.ld feMiI...I"~" ...'1Ir1lll' 'C.III ~~"""- s.t!II. '
I,. . Od 11M ~. CIcI' OK 1'411'
12 UI tM 1.1' '.If Ita If1
" ," ... 1. &It 'I'" ..
II •• IM " ..
II 'D.,. ,.1 ,..
• •• • ••••• ~ ,IL' ••••· "" ....... ' ..' ....III, t.Nt;",I¥II,"'_;.,,,,,
,0I.1f1t "riUIi. ..._

i •

THE STATE OF 'TEXAS
To: Alberto Galvao
DeteocfaDt~ Greeting: You are
,herebycommaocled to appear by I

rllina a writteD aaswer to the
Judgment Nisi_at or 'berore teD.,
o'clOCk A.M. of'tbe lim MOIlday
after the expiration ottorty~two
days Irom Ibe dateoftbe Issuao.ce
of this citation,. :same 'belnl
MODdaylbe 12 day Or OctOber
1992, ,at or berore teD, o·,c'&OC::.t

! A.M. before the R~'ble
District Court or Our Smitb

I County" Texas; at.lbeCoun:
House of said CouOly iDHtft-
Ford, Texas. ,. .
Said Judgment Nisi was nled in
said court, on tbe 3 day of May
A.D.l990,.ib thi;cause,number~
eel.CI·90E-OU; ODI the docket ,or I

said court, aDdsty.ed., Tbe Sta~
or Texas PlaiDti", vs. Alberto
Galvan
The names of the parties to the

, cause are astollows: I '

II The State or Texas are Plaintlll's • .
.. and Alberto Galvan are Defe:n~

dants ,
A -'briefstatement or tile natu.l'e
01 tbis suit 'is 15 follOW!, to wit: _
;rudgment Nili 'on Forfeiture ~
Bond as is more 'ully Ihowa ill
J.~ud.... ent ~isi OD! ftle ID tllI"uIt
NonCE TO DBFENDANT:
YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU
MAY EMP,LOY AN ATrOR.·
NEY. IF YOU OR YOUR
ATfO.RNEY DO NOT nLE A
WRITTEN ANSW.BR WITH .
:TUECLERK WHO ISSUED
11fIS ClTA1l0N BY 100OO~
ON THE MONDAV NE~
.AFrER THE IXPlRA:1l0NOF
.FORTY~TWO DAYS FRO~
DAT,EOFISSUANCEO'TIDS I

CITATION A DEfAULT
.JUDGMENT MAYBB TAKEN
ItOAINST'YOU.
Illhlsd ..... not nedwl ......

I
DiMly 'da)I.. after tbe date oIlD

I ..... IK'I!,. k ha'D l'be' rtturaed
IDIIerved.

I

TIle ofIIcer exec.utlDl. tllil pnIC!II
U,...,pll, oee.te e :.e

. accordl•• tQ "w,ad ....ked.
. rttura .' die .. " dlrectL
! I lied:11141 liven ulHler ~,"'nd

and the: Seal of SaId Cou.rt, •
, Omce' hi Hentord" 1a.,........

24 day cl Au"" A.D. 1m. A
Lola Fa "'euef,C'"

District Court Oaf
,Smith OII.tl" TeDI

I(;ou.rtboale. Herel'ord.

AXYDLBAAX.R
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this ~l'I1ple A Is used
for the threeL'5, X fOr the two O~5.etc. SJngle letter,
l))OStlophes, the length Ind formation of _the words are
aUhints. Each day t~e code letters ,are different.
9~'9 CRYPTOQUOTE

z 'T P QJ IXQH.XYJ

HXI.QSGJDX

S C

QHVIVIPZF

DVQ YDVFB, Z G B

IXI(XI-,ZHflISZY,D 'V}

X G Y X • - W. X S J W X T Z Y B S G Z F B
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: AUSTERI1Y IS A DIS.

EASE. I WOULD A THOUSAND TIMF.S RATHER BE
STRIClCiNWITH FEVER THAN THINK GLOOMILY.
-VOLTAIRE .

The rand.



DE R ANN LANDK _: This is
in respon to your Penn Stale Wr1lCr.
who .d alcohol. abuse oncampu is
WO. thanev r.. PI _ ten him. to
calm dml,rn.

~.graduated :from ,an engineering.
'colltge in Chi~oand ,livedon Rush
Street. We 'bied.-;lO drink all. the beer
in ,lown;and at jim I thought we did.
Ollf tra[emi ly had plaque son the wall
attesting to drinking feats, and it
wasn't uncommon to attend lale
afternoon elas s drunk,

It's now 25 years later, and among
own huge convention • nd the t' my fraternity brothers andcmlege
t ~d mere. some by kids barely into, friends there are corporate presidents,.
junios :Iligh.would break your hean. . vieepre idents,diteclO.r5,elC .•.andoot

On 14-yeatloOWtold me that. in .one of these men has' had his :life. job
urvey of fler high hool, m rethan or family ruined by alcoholism,

50 JX:rcent of_lh~ . tudems 'd lhef d The fusl years of.coUegeare !X>~d
had or more drinks on 0 on tcpredu epanyammals,butwlthJob
at least once inLhe precedin week. responsibility and fan1ilyobUgations

-~y ,80 percent ~~ mey u'ualty come matUrity and sobriety. -
drink lhree. or more urnes a week. So teUyour Penn Suue writer to Jet
Even alJowmg for bravado. that' a the kid have their fun because it. win
taggering smustic .. ' . .... end much too quicldy.--AFormcf"

CoUege alcohol ebusei epidemic, Party Animal
,cspeeiaUy in ai-campus holl ns. I've
j!ust moved 3. COI.I,pJeof miles farther
from the UnjvefSily of Louisville to gel.
away from lhevandali m and

reaming 5 a.m. parties . .If· mething
i n't done to top this trend, I don'l
know where it'going to end ...-Sour
Mashed Ln Louisville

DEAR SOUR MA HED: Hero's
another point of view,

DEAR A'NIMA'L: According to a
recent wdy done by Harvard.
University reseercbers, drinking on'
campus is at an aU-time higb. The
journal of me American Medical
Association pubtishedthe results of a
survey of students at Massachuseus
campuses in 1989,.and.the fmdings are
similar toreq:nt nationwide data. The

·Treatyourselt.to style show, 'dlnner
The FaD Fashion Show, Dinner, spon ~ by the'King's Manor
Auxiliary •.is plarmed at 6:30 p.m.Thursday in me King's Manor's
Lamar Oarden ROOM, 4QORanger Drive .. Tickets are prie,ed
ar $10per pe.t on and may 00 purchaseda:t the manor office,
from auxiliary member or at participating merchants. All
proceeds will be u ed to help as ist manor residents. Tracy
chulze wears plaid walking shorts with a Coordinating cardigan
wearer and shirt from The Pant Cage. Door prizes will be

presented.

Dr. MU'wn.
Adams'

Optome trisi
.. 335 Mile
Phene 364-2.255 !." ','

Office lIours: .
M.onday -Friday

,f);30~'112':OO 1:OO-S:OO

. About 3~OOOlanguages: are poken
10 the wor1d: lOday.

There.are cenaln queer limes and
occasions in this Sltange mixed affair
we call life wilen a man take hi.
whole universe for vast practical
j ke, though the Wi_l thereof he but
dmly discern. and mOlic' lhan
.'u pee :thaUbejok.e I- at nobody's:
e",pense but Me Own.. -

Youcan't lose~or
get·lost~with·

THE, RO'ADIS OF TEXAS!
Tc:usH1&:h-. Mapzlnc

Freezers have n around for near when l.herc'IDmc to cook casseroles"
.50 year. but bow they've changed!. spagheui,chili,eu:. Serveone.freeze
For those who can only picture 8. the other, Cook exua hamburgers on 'Ir--_!Mit!
freezer as the huge while chest used the grill. leaving verat rare. Pop
by fanning families, it' time to each ~to a rree~r bag; then thaw and Army C~PL Ricbard W. Brainerd
check the 1990 ve ion of these cook 10 the microwave. oven on a Jr. has assumed command oflhe U.S.
products. busy day. Make tray dinner fr~m Army Recruiting C-ompany. .

Home economi ts report thal' leftovers. wrap and freeae, koopmg -TIle captain is the son 'of Mr. and ,'Ii( ...

ioday's freezers come in lze to fit . them ready for tho e who are on an'- Mrs. Richard W. Brainerd of Vega'-
mo t Ih me and farn:ily need .• The eat-and-run schedule. - 'His wife,'Gayla. is the daughlerof
minimQdel.a.5.3cu.fl.cJ\est,i le S Rav A and B-,-,- E O' f
tha n 24·inches wide but ho!ld more C"o~nroe'. . e y. .Ipson 0.. . Compact freezers offer it mini-
than 180 pounds of froz n food. market of homemade fast foods for 'He's ·1978'grad ... fU H' hAnother chest. a 7-cu. t, unit with . I a . - ua"-,o yep Igbu y familie concerned about time School and a 1984 graduate of Texas
240poundsofslO~ccapacily. ·tide and nutrition. A & M U' lt C 11 S .
ea iJy Intoa 32-im!h wide pace. _ . mversi Y. ~o. ege tauon.
.. The economi is note that a mall
freezer in the kitchen can' provide a
mini-ma-rketarray of home prepared
meats, Casseroles. f:ruit.s and.
vegetables'. Take them from the
f"cel,er and pop' them into the'
microwave oven for horne-prepared
"fast" foods. ready in minutes.
. For familie on the go with varying
meal chedules. bag food in
individual serving portions. Take one
outas needed, poke steam vent holes
in the lOp oflhe bag. microwave and
serve . Also, prepare double batches,

survey sho lbatahigherperccru:age
of colle8J SlUderus got dQlnk. in the
late 1980s than a dozen years before.
with the most dramatic increase
among women.

Wtuu·~se. both sexes iJloJcisin-
gly ,drink. JUst to get drunk. In 1'9'77.
only 20 percent of the men and ]0
percent of the women said they drank
"jusuo get drunk... In the 1989 survey,
40 percent of the men and 34perccnt
oflhewomen s;dd Ibe saine thing. Half
of th men and a thJrd of the .women
report ha¥ing con urned five or more
drinks ina row on at least onc
oeca jon in the past two' weeks,
.according to' tberesearehers.

It is becoming abundantly clear dun
.alcohol is the. most dangerous drug of
aH. And it's legal. Prohibition i not
the answer. We tried it and it was an
abysmal failure. We must educate our'
children. sLal:1ing ill grade school,
about the damage done by drinking.
and it wouldn't hurt lf parents set a
beuer exampl.e. -

,I

Lordy, Lprdy
ILoOlk Who'.s:

How the West Is Worn!

·1'1')ti IIMI1:IIiitl
LOWEST PRICE THIS VEAR!:!:~:~~=..:.~.i::·lllStuffed Shirt· Denim

Skirts •
Reg. $29. 19"
Fritzi Denim & Suede
Coordinates
iRtg ..$32: 10 $40 , 3,O'''Otf,
Byer'" Twin Rel'ated
Separates %
Reg. $20 to. $36 30 Off

Western Style Skirt Sets
ENTIRE STOCK Juniors' Reg. $57 to 579 25"'on
Western Shirts Southwestern Knit- . ~.%
Atg. $25 '0 S34 ·..q H 11M Off Legging Sets. .. . .M1"'Long ,Sieeve Fashion Shirts Rq. $.29 '

for'Juniors 'Women'sWeatern Belts .
RIg. '15.11 ".. . Rq. $8 10 $.28, : : 25"'Off
Aq. '1.10$20 : IiL.. Western Style
F. hlon Western Shirt Button Govers . • ..
for Girl &A Reg. $8. S
204T~. ,14 ENTIRE StOCK JewelrY .
"'.~ .• 1!I, : to.H . 30'"
7·1'4~ .• j1· , ;." t·tl." ~.se:IO$12 , ' ,. Off
At Laal - F 'hI Shl Colorful Bandanas .
..... t20 ~~ ~~.: ~..~ ..b .. ~*14" Reg. It ~ ".

.Wrangle~· Brushpo;ppe,rlM
Western :Shlrt9 ..
~II:'::~'~I.t:~5 '2781
c....,St,"",
Reg. s-.o l3t .••
c."., Reg. $45 ; : 1311•••

Laredo Roper Boots for Men
. and Women II

$44~91'.1, '2171

Prices good through
ptem r 13th'

DENIM JEANS
LOWEST'PRICE THIS YEARI
:~a,:~er'Jeans $1-499
13MWZ 'Indigo Blue. ..
UmIt • hi, .per Cuttomer
936' Indigo Blue' , ·18"
1'3MWZ'" - • II' c01 '.. 121". n', ,or '

LOWEST PRICE THIS YIEARI
Levi's· Jeans 81,1-for Men
5171'Indigo Blue ........:..

. • - - 91
Tex Twill'll! Jeans. 19
LOWES,T PRICE TIHIS YEARI
Wrangler'll Jeans 8- '1- : 1-·11
for 'Juniors ~•
Reg. $32. ' :
Reg. $36 : , '24"
Reg. '38 10 $45. .. '21"
Jeans for Girts' .2-4T & 4..14
Ja_. A $ - '10", •• " ego '''.~ .
Ch'lc' Slz.- 41x Reg. ,'7 ,.•••..• '13"
Ch'le' 8Iz •• 7-14 ReD. $20 , 'tl" .
Boy" Maneuver. ." Wrangler"
Jeans' . . -
1IMIeuvers4' Slz 18 '10"
Wnng • Iz.. 8-14 Inblue 31'
Wqng •Slz 1-14 In black 'tS"
w,.ng •SII 2&-30 btue 71'
Wnng ~&lz 25-30 In btack ~~1
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24-01. Loaf HOMELAND

CR ' SHED 5-oz- ,
WHEAT BREAD Burril~ 1M . . ~"" .
SAVE WITH HOMELAND DOUBLE COUPONS!

- -

ho,,,,
AlAraiI6Ie

Varitdes

: 'S
S

ESTYL,TRE S LAY CHIPS

C
SWANSON

Frozen Click",
NiJhles, Fried CliGen,
Macaroni & C1reese 01

Deluxe Chidren Pie

5.25-oz.
Package

INTlRIUTlOlUl OHOU OIL
DfUGHTS SOfT SJlRWI
lril*r-.

1odw,.A.n1tJ
"a.- ,

"",.., 16-oz. SAVE Package of 2 ~
Carton ill 8-oz. Bowls ill

KRAn,~ONGHORN - " lkL ~3' '9
Colby or Cheddar Cheese" .....~.....'cd.
Co~pare and Save al Homeland. ' HaII-GIIoI 99(
Citrus Royale FrUit Punch .."__" en.

""..., fW'y (Jf "", TastiJ', , 8'9Pill bury Grands Biscuits................'7r ~
HOMELAND RAN~ tWI-GIIII' 09Apple Julce ....H... H....... _ ..... " ... HH.._ .. _._.R ••_ .._ 'CAl . tV

7.5-OL Froz",

W IIHT WATCHER'S
SMART 0: E,SENTREES
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